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INSTRUCTIVE LETTER OF
STATE CHEMIST.
LETTER NO 10.
�lol.nt Reaction In the Mixer, Nature
of Aold phosphate,
We will uow ac IlIIGI( to the mixture
:wbloh wo lett In tho Iron uitxer aud
study it u little further As we auw
tho chauilcul 011 I g) of tho uouou of
tho eutpnuric 110ld upon the phosphate
meat WIlS prodtgtous HlCl\l11 und hot
tillttlng gOHOH UIC expelled rrum tho
mlxtnre, und tinnily lhe 8 uul-llquld
'111\81:1 Is dumped Into no troll cnr I un
out IIPOI1 a track built fUI AUO\ e (I
do p d n or plt., the cur I. Lilted nurt
"0 run 8 precipltnted to tho bottom
'bf the pn.: this opel ntlou Is repeutnd
muny umcs, until tho den or pit COli
tutns hundreds or tons uf acid phos
pluuo '1'110 mUR8 J) lng In tho pit
glnduall) becomes till I and drlel
owing to tho seupe of stonm, nnrl
utec to tho nbSDI uuon of HOIlIt) of th
wutcr In I ystul form b} tho sulnlrute
III lime or land p!lIster which hus been
(ormed
'1'hls \\ ulOi which escnpes ,1 � �leam
Rnd which is abBol boel ,LH crYHtnl
i,�'uter, CHllle from Lhe suiphul Ie ncld
:with "hlch it W,lS mixed 'I he sui
phlllic ncld lIse(J In tho mnnufllctUi 0
is lIslIally what Is ItIlo" n ns (50) tift)
(lcld or fifty degr C Beuulllc Hcld, ullci
contains abouL fin) th e )Jer cent of
10al Bulllhllric neld, Ihe uther fOlty
Sive per cent bolng ,utter Aftor tho
Boml itqllid T11.lSS h.IS temained for u
few cln)':; In tho pile, It Is 1I1) enough
Lo be handled, Ilnd on digging- Into it.
wo find It to be or a. POIOliS hono)
combed atl ucturo, crumbling clulll)'
between I ho fingel s If the acid pllos
Ilhate Is nllowed to rallluin for a aLlIl
long-or Umo, sUIl more wutCi dries out
from It, and it becomes lUll d aud
JumllY ulld lequhes to be brolwil up
In a dislnteglutlng Innchlne, beroro it
enn be manipulated 01 sucked
But no matter how dry It becomes,
1l readily dissolves when placed In
:water, the "'atCi at once acquiring au
e,old taste This ncld tnste Is due, not
to tbe sulphuric acid from which It
wa.s made, (Jut to the mono calcic
phoSI)hllte, or acid phosphate, 01 BU
)tOrpilosphnte of lime, which was pro
duoed bl' lhe splllllng np or tho phos
))Ilnte roclt b) the 9ulpilul ic acid This
phosphollc acid Is called the soluble
or water solublo phosphoric ncld In
R wellmude sUllorphosphate there Is
1)0 longel a lUll tlcle of sulphullc acid
remaining as such Its po"erful caus
tic and corrosive properties have been
nbsolulaly 1<llIed or neulrallzod by the
lime of tho phosphate rock A won
dorful trlll1sformntion has been af
fected \Va stat ted with powdored
phosphate rock and dilute sulphuric
Deld, In the material which we have
Iproduced flom them there Is neither
phosphate rock nor sulphuric acid
but we have n mixture of a little flee
phosphollc acid, of mono calcic phos
phote, of sulphate of lime '1r land
.llBeter B little water and a little sand,
bnd a fow othel Impurities such as
:were found in the phosphate rock to
begin wllh
The phosphoric acid lhe mono
calctc phosphate and the sulphate or
lime are noy, harmless, soluble tn the
8011 \laters, and ready for approprla
tlon a. food by lhe roollel. of lbe
plant
Whit Inloluble Pholphorlc Acid II.
10 practice the compoeition of tho
matellal will vary somewhat from
wbat I bave Just de.crlbed. for III
.Lance thero will usulllly bo present
a amall percentage of y, hat Is known
B8 "Insoluble "hosphorle acid" Tbls
Olllre5slon refers to a little phosphato
lock which escaped lhe action oC tbe
.mlphurlc Bcld because It Is safer to
use a little les8 sulphuric acid than Is
required for all the phosphate lock
tbun to run the rlsl< of geulng too
much of this caustic and corrosh (!
liquid, and thus spoil the mixture
'l'hII s, Ir OD studying the anal) sis of
nn acid I)hosphate or other fel ttllzer
you see that It contains ono per cent
of insoluble phosphotlc acid' thai
means to say that the fertilizer con
lalns t\\O and eightecn hundrcdths per
cont of puro phosphate lock that the
sulphuric acid neve. touched, because
the manufacturer dldn t put enough
sulphuric aCid in the mlxtule to ut
up thIs two per cent or phosphate
rocli, and convert It Into Buperphos
pbale and land plaster
'1"bls Insoluble pbosphorlc acid how
over, 18· not lost, because, while It Is
nol soluble so that lhe plant may lake
It up at once, It still remains In lhe
llyn and doubtless becomes acted on
til course of time by the soil
.waters, and eventually appropriated
as plant·food Tbel e Is also an
otehl constituent or an ncld phosphato
:wblch I did not mention dllllllg lbe
ftrst desorlptIon or the ploceSK ot lUan
urncture, 80 as to avoid confusing you
by crowdIng too many Ilurnes and
facla together, and that Is thal III
most aCid phosphates there Ilre pres
eDt smull percentages of \\ hat Is
JLDOVt n as "revel ted phosphollc acid ..
What Reverted Phoaphorlc ACId Is
Reverted phospborlc acid Is thut
pbosphOllc acid :wblch bas revelled 01
gone back tram a condition soluble
lin water to one which Is insoluble In
N1ater For instance, an acid phos
phate may be Bnalyzed shortly afler
making and found to contain say four
feen pElr cent ot water soluble phos
phorlc acid, after standIng tor •
1D0nth It mIght bo analYled again
Ind found to conlaln onl7 twelTe por
cent of water soluble Ilh0811hortc acid,
having lost two I) r cent or tho ph08
I)horic uclu solublo III Wn.tOI On ex­
arntnauon it 'Is rounu that thlH two
A WARNING VOICE.
has done a great WOI k In bllnging­
about stich united Ilotlon among South
eru fnrmers, that the) have beon ablo
00 conlrol the price of their gl eat ata
pie, \\ Ith the gratifying I esult that
Iho) IlIO stJOnger flnanoJ.llly than at
auy other time slnco tbo close at the
great civil war
To I{eep up tho Cotton Gro\\ers' As
soclatlon Is to sll engthen yout posl
lion or financial Innuence won ufter
so many discouraging fallul es Hence
It behooves our tanllers, who 11[\,e not
) et done so to join the great Asso
dalion and by prompt pa) Uleot ot all
dues l(eep the treasulY full of the
means that will enable the officers or
tile Association to Dush on In the great
,\ork, which has In the past year
pro' ed o[ such great benefil
DISintegration and tho brealdng up
of the unlled flOnt presented during
the past yenl by the agriculturalists
or tho South, will bring again low
prices for our great staple and the
loss of the gl eat victory so far
Dchlo\ ed
H09;evcr brilliant may be the suc
cess thus far oblalned by lhe Cotton
Growers Assoolation, Its fruits will
.11 bo dissipated by divided cOllllolls
and disunion -Georgia Depnl tmeut or
Agriculture
THRY WRRR HRRR.
"Deaf Mutes" Took Book Subscrlp·
ttons In Statesboro.
received, and thcre begins to be
glOlInd to suspect that Statesboro­
ites were being duped by a pair of
"slick ones"
Probably the same two have been
working throughout the state, and
of their operations the Dublin
COIiI'lI!I.DlSjJa!rh says
"Therc now seems to be no doubt
that the alleged deaf mutes who
visited this city 011 the 211d of Jan
uary last \I ere frauds even If they
were 1I0t hardened criminnls
"Thcre WCIC two of thellllll Dllb
1111 They clallncd to bc brothel",
and It IS saId that they secllred
ahollt $75 herc They also VISIted
Dexter, and dId more or less bllSI
ncss lhere
"For a tIme It was thought that
reSIdence
"There IS IIOW III l\[acol1 another
supposed deaf mllte He may be
the other brother who VISIted Dub
till As SOOB as he was arrested he
was searched
I
all mOtley and
depoSIt shps to the amount of
$1,000 "ere found on IllS person
I [e ha confessed thdt he IS not
deaf or dllmb "
Gabbett Gets Job.
AUGUST \, Feb 17 -PreSIdent
r\ 11en \\' Jones of the Augusta aud
Flonda RaIlroad to IIIght annoullced
the appollltment of CeCIl Gabbett as
gelleral manager, vIce \V M
Blount
The management also states that
A tew years ago thts counlry '" as de- the coustructIon of the remalllder
pendenl largely upon Spain ror all lhe of thc road, from Keyslllle to Au.raisins It lIied Now Callrornla en
tirel), sUl,plles lh. borne demand and gusta, will begIn March 1St
has a surplus lett tor less favored
couutrles.
THE SOUTHERN COTTON
ASSOCIATION.
It 'ilIas my pleasure, as well as duty,
to attend tho recout meeting ot the
Southern Cottou Association at Now
Orleans ll" as a harmontous gather
ing of business men, who have at
hearl tho upbulldlllg or lhe Soulh by
securtng to our people that agrlcul
tuml and cOlllrnCicial lndel)Ondence
wblch ought lo belong lo lhos. who
tUrn Ish to the world the greatest crop
Irnown to ch'lIized mau
The policy of holding COllOD for 15
cents received the overy, helming en
dorsement of the couventlon and the
resolution to redu 0 the RCI eage to 25
per cent less than that of 1904 met
\\ Itll healty ap)Jroval '1'0 President
Hunie Jordan and SeCietary Richard
Cheatham Is due a good shure of the
SUCCCHS or tbe J-\ssocJatiotl during the
As we havo said beforo. redUction
of the cotton acreage by the farmers
�III prO\Oll an excessive crop aud
consequent low prices
Another benefit ot slIcll reduction Is
the solving In a IllcaSUle or tho I,lbor
problem The scarcity or labor has
been previously discussed and there Is
no np.ed to go over the same ground
here With �\ sUlaller acreage the
farmer cun readily dispense with a
part ot tho force or laborers If by
extra fertilization and cultlvallo..n he
caD make one acre produce twice as
much as formerly ho oan do wIthout
many of his hands and KaVe a large
part of his expenKe The reduction
ot cotton acreage will leave more
land for the various graSI:V'd and (or
age crops and give the farmer a bet
ter chanco to live at homo without
sending money to the West tor an)
kind of supplies
Those who havo not yet doue so,
ought to J,lant no" their Kllring oats
and get their lands I eady f r Lhe
Clons t;ulted to tho senson
Again we say, stand by tho rosolu
tion to reduce YOUI cotton ,lcreage and
thus <\volcl the rlsl< of u bUlllper ClOP
and 10" PI Ices
By continued IInltell action you will
letaln tbe vlctOlY already gained and
win new triumphs ror tho futuro
l' G HUDSON.
Commissioner of Agriculture
The soul or mall IK Inflnlte In wbut
It covetlJ -BeLl .wuson.
M r Gabbett was for a tllne pres·
Ident of Ihe S & S Railway, II Ith
headquarters at StatesbolO, and has
mallY fnends here \\ ho WIsh 111m
well
A Singular aCCIdent occurred late
Iy near Fraukhn, Tenll A poplar
tree" as cut dowll Oil the McGav
ock farm, and a tenant Oil the place
put a stIck of the wood on the fire
III 1115 household, when a tremen
dous explOSIOn took place, palllfnlly
InJunng the old negro It was
found to he a shell whIch had been
flied by the Federals at the battle
of Frankhn, forty one yc�rs ago,
and \lllIch nad lodged III the tree
WIthout cxplodlllg
TRADE MARK
t8.R
REGISTERED
The FerHUzer
for Big Crops
with
Less Acreage
Fewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields-a happy
combination secured with FARMERS' BONE, the
fertilizer proved perfect by twenty-one years of great
crops from Southern soil. Farmers' Bone is richest in
balanced food for every stage of plant growth from planting
time till harvesting, and is suited to a great diversity of crops,from cotton to corn, wheat to small truck.
Made with Fish
Fish scrap IS used in every ton of Farmers' Bone, insuring nourishmentunder all crop condillons and making it famous as a crop saver. Lookfor the Royster trade mark.
IIERE'S THE SA L E S RECORD
TIIINK OF TilE CROP RECORD
1885-250 TONS
le90-I,500 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO 00.
Merchant Tailor
G. HANSON ..................................................................**************************************************
II DUBLIN (I!CI3P�T�) WORKSt lvIan ttfactttrers of and Dealers III •
• All kiuds of Macllillery.
� Iroll alld Brass FOlll/dil1g a Specialty.i
LIsted Machmery, Saws, BOilers, Engmes, Wood.
workmg IVIach1l1ery, etc., sold at onglllal factory
prIces I WIth factory dlscottllts off.
'vVe dnll Alteslan Wells III any locality.
All work guaranteed
All kll1ds of c1eaumg, repalrlug ::J.nd
1lLenng
sun s. �18 UP
PAN1S. �5 UP
All work guaranteed.
Shop at C I[ 11altilltou's store
North Mam Str�et,
STA fESBORO, GA
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
>l-
i DUBLIN, GA.
**************************************************
...............................................................
QUickest, Most Convenient Ronte
nhT\\EIlN
Southern POInts and the North,
East, West or South.
\\'berever you are gOlllg, The Seaboard IS
The Fastest, Cbeapest Most
Comfortable \\fay
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 9
EffectIVe S<pt �4. 1905
Central Standard TlmeThrough Pullman HAST DOUND �\WHsr HOUND
FROM
No 5 No 3 No 87 No 91 No 90 No 88 No 4
-;-�NEW YORK TO FLORIDA AMAMPMPM AM AM
4 3 30 Lv Savnnllab Ar 935 8 40"7'55 "8'� 4 4 4 10 _ .. Cu¥ler 855 755 615S 08 8 15 4 52 4 20 Blltcbton . 8 42 7 41 5 �8 13 S 25 4 58 4 25 !;·Idor" � 37 7 36 5 il'S8 18 8 35 5 03 4 30 Olney S 32 7 31 5 358 27 8 45 5 0 4 35 1\ Hnlloe S 27 7 26 5 258 34 8 57 5 15 4 42 lIubert 8 22 7 21 5 158 46 9 25 5 2 4 54 tllson 8 12 7 II 4 508 55 9 37 5 35 5 02 AI col.1 8 03 7 02 4 '25
900 941 54 507 SlIcar\\ood.... 758 657 415
9 10 1003 5 50 5 15 Tlrooklel...... 7 48 647 4 00
920 1020 600 5 23 ------- Pretona____ 7 39 6 38 3 40
9 W 10:\S 6 10 5 35 Ar ---- Stateshoro. Lv 7 30 6 30 3 30
'1 nUlls No 3,4,87 and 88 d lily except Sundn) Nos 5, C)O nllll 9' SIIIlc1uy onlyD N IMeOT" Superltltendent
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DlNING CARS
New ShorL LlIle beh\ccn Savanuah, MR·
Call HId Atlanta
Consult lhe nearest SeRbo.trd agent or
"'rite for all you m'\llt to know tu
C F SI·FWARI'.
AS�lslnllt Gencml Pdssellger Agent,
SAVANNAH GFORCIA
A Painless Cure of Curable Pain
� Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Wom�n"pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerousconditIOns of the female olgans, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results Will follow.
Wine;fQrdui
..
Price, 50C and .x.oo
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shelton of PoplarBluff,1\\o I III c .. n do my'h'()usework,although, before laking CAROUl, t..odoctors had done me no good. I CADtruthfDUy say I was cured by Cardlll.I want every suff.rln� lady to know"this wcnderiul medlclxw. t'
I
Almost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physlclanllwith consumption of the throat. and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King'sNew Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble slncB."
-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Md.
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers [rom any of woman's blilng anu weakening pal'"It not only compels the pams to slop. but It follows up and drives outthe cause of the pams, whIch prevents them from coming back.It makes you well Try It.
Sold everywhere m $1 00 bottles
WIUTE US A LETIER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid ..
enal, teWng us all your S' mptoms and
troubles. We will send free ad\ Ice
(In plain sealed envelope), huw to
cure them. Address' ladles' Advisory
Dept" Th, Chattanooga Aledldn. Co.,
ChattanOOC., Tenn.
__ TRIAL BOTTLES FREE",
BULLOCH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1906.
EsTABLISHl!D r8<)2.-Nl!W SERIES VOL. r I No 50
------
--
$7,900 IN PRIZES
Many Who Visited Him,
Col F A Dillinghnn, the mil­
hOIlUIIC advertiser, was interviewed
In his comfortable quarter S In this
city by parties who came from n
distace to see him for the purpose
of bemg treated and to obtain his
I emcdics for run d0'" I debilitated
5\ stern, their unrnes beillg' Wit hheld
for ccrtr III reasOlls bettel knOll n to'fhe falrcomltlltteeof the Atlnnta
SAVANNAH, Go, Feb 2' -Jesse Mrs Alkell 011 several occasions.
Rountree, who has been on tnal In After rematnlllg away for severalthe supenor court for the past two months they returned and all wasdays 011 the charge of 11Iurdenn� forgIVen and thll1gs passed offJobn Floyd by shootlllg hl111 With seemlugl) quieta shotgun as he worked at the top On the night of the 10th Aikenof a telephone pole, west of the remaIned at Rayle unlll 9 o'clock.CIty, was today convIcted of mur· when he star tel) for home aboutATLANTA, Feb 22 -A calf,
WtSHINGTON,
Feb 21 -It IS der, WIth a recommendation to a nllie dIstant After he had gonWIth two perfectly developed heads. app.a ent from what has been saId hfe l1upnsonmellt three quarters of a mIle he wasforms of dIsease can be subdued, 1'1 h d d' h'and that there 1> no Incurable dIS' two sets of ears, eyes that promIsed bef� e the congregatIOnal commit· Ie Jury reac e Its ver ICt t IS 6red on from ambush the silosight to both heads and two mouths t�l :lgrielllttlR!!"'th.lI,�·��ttr+�M-1��. � 1.nd8e fa'l.itW
'
WIth tongues regurlaly developed, are In favor of havlIIg the statts· Cann was notIfied, as was Not realizing that he was 8ho�IS the remarkable cunoslty whIch tICS of both the department of Mr l' S Morgan, one of the he turned to learn the cause of theDr CarnE:s found early yesterday agnculture and the census bureau attorneys for the defense, and the
mOrnlllg at the place of Martm contlllUed RecommendatIons to pnsoner was brought frolll the Jail
Berkele, about one mIle north of thIS effect WIll probably be made to the court house to hear the ver·
College Park At the same tIme the comnllttee dIet and to receIve IllS sentence of
Dr Carnes was called to the has also heard that there IS a most hf� IInpnsollment
Berkele farm by thE: propnetor and deCIded sentlll1ent 111 favor of per· There were not many people in
a fe\\ minutes after hIS arrll'al the fecllng the statIstIcal work of both the court room whell Rountree was
monstrosIty 111 the shape of n two· these departments and of keepIng
headed calf \\as born The mother the statIstics absolutely "leak"
of the calf was found by the veter· proof
inary t� be a perfectly normal cow From statements made by a nURl·
In all respects and her two· headed ber of people who appeared before
progwy cannot be accounted for the comullttee, mcludmg PreSIdent
except as one of those odd freaks HarVIe Jordan, of the Southern
whIch prove, the rule of nature Cotton Growers' ASSOCIatIOn, the
TillS remarkable httle calf hved system should be \ery much 1m·
only half an hour �fter bIrth, but proved and should be made thor· He dId not seem much dlsappomted
ItS death was not due to natural oughly accurate alld rehable The
STOJ,EN KISSRS RXPENSIVE,causes, but to strangulatIon willie government's gathenng statIStiCs
In lhe process of bIrth "I am sat of an accurate and fatthful char·
Cost the Kisser $4,000 In HardIsfied," saId Dr Carnes, "that the acter, It IS conceded IS the most
calf wou'ld have hved to carry III, potent protectlOu for the planter
two heads If It had not been stranothiS In all slncenty, I have no rem·
glcd at blllh Wants Southern Negroes. DaVIS has been awarded a ,erdlctedy to offer you I am not preach· The heads of the calf were re \VASHINGTON, D C., Feb 22-J of $4,000 agalllst 'l'ownseud SmIth,IIIg a sermon. but glVlllg you a moved by Dr Comes below the MIlton Turner, of St LOlliS. MIS a real estate dealer, for klSSlllg herfundamental law of health
POIllt where they JOllied together soun, formerly Amencan mInIster agalllst hcr will She sued for"1\11 health depends upon har·
on the neck and were blought to to Llbella, IS endeavonng to enlist $10,000mony, and pure, unadulterated hon·. the cIty Dr Cames had not the Interest of tbe Isthrman canal Mr" DaVIS, who Satd she firstesty leads us mto It Before we reached hIS office before he had offiCIals III theemploYlllentof negro knew SmIth 111 Cahforllla severalbUIld. \\e IIIUSt have a fOllndatlon been offered $50 cash for the heads labor from the UnIted States In
yeals ago, told the Jury that sheMy hfe IS governed by fixed laws, He 11'111 have the heads prepared bUII(hng the canal met hlln au the street here twoand we must ohey Nature's rule and hung on the walls of IllS cstab· He has dIscussed the matter wIth
years ago and went to IllS office Inhshl1J�ntbefore I can teach the law of cure
Few cases are on record of the ChaIrman Shonts, to whom he saId the Boyce blllldlUg to talk over oldfor dIsease bIrth of any anllnal WIth two per. there were a large number of ne· tllnes While looklllg over Smltb's"In offenng you Plant Jtllce for tectly devdoped beads, and had groes III the Umted States, partlc· fallllly pIctures, she smd, he seIzedthe cure of all forms of nervous thIS calf hved, It would doubtless ularly 111 the South, avaIlable who her III IllS arms and showered UII.dIseases, also hver, kIdney and have become the hIghest pnced are phYSIcally capable of dOIng the
I kif dcow In lhe world class of work reqUIred on the Isth· we come Isses all ler ace allbladder troubles, J act as a teacher
mUs and who should be gIven an op. hands She broke away alld leftand IIIstructor of the race I pre· We have 100 sqnares of corru. portumty to go there Turner WIll the officesent for ratlOnalllllllds tbe only law gated Iron roofillg for sale CHEAP make further representatIons all the SmIth denIed the kiSSing01 cure ever known on our planet- BULLOCH OIL MII.r.s subject
the hal11l0nlOUs laws of Nature
Largest Premiums Ever Offered at
State fair.
BEST EXHIBIT $1,800.
por aunt hUB ruvui ted or changed Several weeks ago there were IIIrrom a condition soluble In pure colo
wutoi to a condition III which It will Statesboro a couple of deaf mutes
not ,11 ••olvo III wuter but will uts taking book subscriptions, who did
solvo In a sotuttou mudo !.o lmltuto considerable work hereabouts
tho water of tho 8011 Ill", tnororore, At tl t lregard <I a. belns u vnllu blu Cor tho
the books 1���::�:lb�tlf�I;�I:�:I'r�eellusc unrl growth of tho nlnnt
What Avall.ble Ph••phorlc Aold I •.
When, uroratoro, )011 Hoe III our
unnh 811:1 of u conuuore!u! fortlllzer the
expression It \ uttnbtc phosphoric acid
used, you mny lmuw that it. munna
the porccntngos 01 water soluble IIh03
phortc ncld nnd reverted phoaplu» Ic
acid urldud tcgethm uru: thuh !;11I1I 18
culled the available phosphorte u Id
Usuall) tho percentage of 10\ or ted
),lh�sJ1hollo uuld In UII uold IlhfJRIJ}mle
Is arunll, lunging g uerulf y flUII1 ono
to throe POI cent I hn ve now do
scrlbod to vou III u l)lief way thu III In
clpnl materials which ntoi tuto tno
muuurucurre of commerctn l fortllizers
JOHN M McCANDIJI1SS.
Stata Chcruls�
\Vo wish to ImJlress upon Ollr farm·
ers the Im[lol t.ance ot being on their
suud agalust tho temptation to 1,lant
loo nluch cottou for auothcr s ason
I he high I'I Ices that have prevailed t he} w�re desen IIIg lIIendlcallts,
",111 lead to overcotlfidellco, if JOU are but It has beell eell III the varIOUS
not !:Jtcacirast ill your r tmlutioll not papers that other deaf tlIutes,to Incleuse your cotton aCleage
claimIng' t be agents of theTho Cotton Glowers Ast;oclatlon
Nebraska Ncws COlllpany, hale
been fleeclllg the people Atench
place a new nallle II auld be used
I f It IS not one and the ame gang
working the state, It lIould 'cem
that thele ale a great many deaf
and dUlllb people at Jackson, Te'lII ,
II Illch each one gIves as IllS
============�====�================�
COUNTY
Prizes for Tnd ivldual Exhibits
Will be Prnctically the Snme as
Last Year.
FaIr assocIatIons has fixed lhe pre·
nllUIllS for the next' fall at thell
meetmg WIth lhe faIr conlllllttee of
the Georgia Stale AA"ncultural
SocIety at the PIedmont hotel It
was deCIded to InClease the p"ze
for the hest county exhIbIt frolll
$1,600 to $' ,800, the largest el er
offered
The comnllltee from the socIety
wanted the premIum to stand as It
had been VIce PreSIdent Alex
W Sl11lth, of the Atlanta Fall asso
clatl0ll, however, urged all Illcrease,
so that the contest mlgbt be more
interesting for the exhIbItors
In hue WIth thIS Increase, the
second, third, fourth and fifth
jJnzes were raised $' 00 each
The two commIttees then fixed
the remal11lng prenllums A total
of $7,900 IS offered fOI county ex·
lublts as follows FIrst pnze, $1,
800, second, $[ .300, third, $900,
fourth, $800, fifth. $600, next five,
$300 each, fi vc folloWlllg, $200 each
'I'he four pnzes for collectIve
agncultural exillblts 1\!l1 remalll as
they were $400, first, $300, �econd,
$200, tlurd, $100, fourth Pnzes
for one·horse farm exhIbIts are also
the same They are FIrst, $300,
second, $200, tblrd, $150, fourth,
$50.
..
The pnzes for IndIVIdual exhIbIts
rema111 practtcally the same Among
these are �50 for the greatest YIeld
of Sea Island cotton from one acre,
$50 for the best YIeld of short staple
COttOI1 from the same acreage, $50
Jar the best YIeld of corn from one
acre, and $20 for the best ten stalks
of cotton
The corn and cotton conte,t for
Georgia boys was approved Two
prizes of $75 each are offered for
the best ten ears of corn and ten
stal k of cotton.
It was also deCIded to open the
fair tillS fall 011 Wednesday, Octo·
ber 10th, Instead of 011 Monday, as
has preVIOusly been the rule The
• change was deCIded because the
Monday openIng gIves no tllne for
the preparatIOn of exhIbIts
..
J,AUGHS AT DEATH.
COL. DIJ,J,INGHAM
Gives Valuable Information to
themselves-but that lI1akes no
dlfferellce to Col Dllllllgh 1111, the
man whom Plant JUIce has lIIade
lamous He answers all questIons
111 a sttmghttorward lIIallller, and
II hen asked III regard to nerve
force, sUld
"I beheve all phYSIcal or bo(hl)
actIOn or motion comes froll1 all
InVISIble source and tillS soulce IS a
substance, I e I 111111d �llllld IS C04
eXlstelJt \I Ilh the nerve force
Mllld WIlls, and the bC'dy obeys
M IlId IS cause Now we have Illlud
re.ponslble for the body, and as we
are dealIng With mall, we must con·
SIder IIllnd first of all Man can
never be well phYSIcally whIle IllS
nllnd IS formlllg a false world about
IlIlllself False coudltlOns of nllnd
are contrary to health, harmony
and happllless
"Hence the first step to regalll
happIness, IS to remove all obsta·
cles, clear away the rut,9lSh, clear
the temple, Ie, body and mmd,
of all tbat IS \\ rong First put the
hiler IIItO perfect actIOn, see that
you dIgest all the food that you
eat I want It plaml:. understood
that I am not pomtmg out condl'
tlons fr0111 the beglllntng at restola·
tlon to healtb I clallll that all
ease I believe there IS a cure for
every a,lment that mankind IS heIr
to m Nature's laboratory, If we
only knew where to search for It,
and I beheve In offenng to the pub·
hc Plant Juice I offer you God's
greatest and best gIfts for the cure
of ltver, kIdney and blood dIseases
and all forms of nerve dIseases
"All persons may be made well
and strong, but before I stretch
forth my hands to save or tlse the
kuowledge God has gIven me to
work with, I \\111 make clear and
plain the way Those who seek
health by my aId must work aud
obey the laws of theIr Creator as a
part of the treatment Honesty,
from the center to the clrcumfer·
ence of vour beIng, IS an absolute
prereqUIsite to your restoratIon
You must be honest WIth yourself
and all the world ThIS must beJohann Hoch Says He Will Yet the first slep-the bottom round of
Get Justice. tbe ladder If you cannot take
ClIICAGO, Feb 22 -' 'Ha I ha I ha 1
They are gOlug to hang Johanu
Hoeh!,1
That IS how Hoch receIved the
news from Sprmgfield that Gov·
ernol Deneen bad decltned to com·
lIlute IllS sentence to hfe Impnson·
ment He langhed sarcastIcally as
" ibade the remark
, Hoch then declared he bad been
sacnficed to sal e the reputatIons of
three men-Governor Deneen,
State and ASSIstant State Attorneys
Healey and Olsen He says he IS
absolntely innocent As he tnrned
to go IIItO IllS cell he SaId
"Never nllnd, Johann Hoc)1 IS
not de,ld yet, and he "111 have
Jnstlce"
-------
".'t.. Pille Land and Our Own guano
gIve more bulk to the tou than any
other fertlhzcr and are sold by
J \V 01.1.11 I Co
Live Stock Insurance.
I wIlIlIlsure ) our hOlse 01 mule
in the GeorgJa LIve Stock In
SIll ance Co. of Athens, Ga. at
$2 40 on the hnndred dollars
Protect yourself by h,IVlllg YOUI
stock IIIsured Wnte me a postal
and [ 11'111 meet you and wnte your
apphcatlOn W. W HAV.1',
Agt for Bulloch Co , PulaskI, Ga
from wluch Plant JUIce IS com·
posed "
TillS wonderful remedy can be
plOcnred at drllgglsts and country
stores
Cure Your Cougb
atop your Lung Irritation, relleve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with the only cer­
tain, and strlotly IIclentlftc, Cure for Coughs and Colds:
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION
RICOMMEIIOIO. CUAUIITUO •••••••AROBOLDBY
W.H. ELLIS.
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I am agal11 111 the market for the
pluchase of cotton seed, and WIll
pay the lughest market pnce In
cash for seed promptly upon dehv·
ery to yonr nearest raIlroad statIOn
Be sure to see or wnte me before
you seU your seed
1 G WILLIAMS,
RegIster, Ga.
NUNNALJ,Y MAKRS Sp:nRCH. ITHE WIFE ASSISTEDFinds Fault Wltb All the Other
Candidates.
MONHor·. Gn ,Feb 22 -[n an
address here yesterday, Dr G A
Nunnally, pastor of the FIrst Bnp-
list church of Nell nnn, opened his THEN RAN OFF WITH MURDERER.onl[>,"gn fOI governor
After oUlilmng his own pnnci
pies Io: extension ,111(1 enforcement The CItizens and Governor Joined
of the prohibition law" revision of In Olferlllg Liberal Reward few
lhe dIvorce Inws. pleselvntlOn of Arrest of Murderer.
Ihe Snubath. nnd the enaclment of
n Inld lobO! 1.111', Dr Nnnnally
pllld IllS respects to the olher call'
(helates
BIG DAY AT STATESBORO I
r·
ESC��ED TH:n GALJ,OWS.
Jesse R¥�tree Sent to Penitentiary
for J,lfe.
'),
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Hc dlsnll' cd Colollel 1·.,(111 WIth
the statement th.lt IllS candIdacy
was hllsed solei, on the fact thnt
he II as ,I sonth Georgia mon He
SAId Judge Rnssell had �n mardI
lIate thIrst for office The state,
he saId had done enough for J lin
SmIth He then saId he opposed
both Clark Howell and Hoke SmIth
-Howell for IllS "Iet·well·enough.
alolle" pohcy HIS nttack on Hoke
Sml,h was couched m splllted 1011-
guage He condemned lhe Pled·
mout bar, declalll1g It was !Ian 111·
snit to Georgia womanhood."
Let everybody come out to hear HON HOKE SMITH at
Statesboro, next Fnday, March ?lld - bIg day! big speech!
big man I
MUSIC by "V. O. W. band flom Savannah I
A TWO HEADED CALF. CONTINUE COTTON FIGURES.
The Doctor Cut Off Both of The Sentiment In Favor of Preventing
the "I,eaks,"Heads.
brought In, and when the Jury
came downstaIrs, a few minutes
later. but few of the curious had
assembled. Rountree was in his
place beSide I11S attorney None of
his relallves were WIth him. He
seemed nervous and uneasy, but
when the verdIct was read by the
clerk he showed httle emotton
Casb,
C11ICAGO, Feb 22 -MIS Lllhe
Got $50 for His Wife.
DI:1'ROIT, Feb 22 "For sale-
One WIfe, valued from 1':15 to $50,
docile, well tramed, good worker
Apply RIchard Cowell, Gosficld,
North,"
The foregOIng, accOl(hng to the
statement of Mrs -Cowell to CroWII
Attomey Radd, of vVllldsor, Cdn,·
da, was tI,e proposlllon offered by
her husband to Frank IlI>bson, a
She also declares a deal
I wnte msurance on country property at low
rates In the leadlllg company of the United States.
The Aetna has $40,000,000 capItal and $ro,ooo,ooo
sur-plus
We pay ilttr losses promptly and 1tl full. No
compromise at 50 cents on the dollar after your
property has been burned.
J. E. BRANNEN.
In Putting Her Husband
the Way.
WASIIIN ,"ON, Ga , Feb 22 -Tile
uUl1kllown pel �011," for whose arrest
lhe people of Royle have offered
a reward of $150 ali(I the governor
$200, IS under arrest ft trans­
plies to be Mell Atkms, the man
who ron ,Iway WIth the WIfe of B,
H AIken about a year ago and
who attempted to assflssmate Atken
on the mght of the loth Inst.
The an cst IS one that the de­
tectIves have been endeaVOring to
bnng to pass for ten days The
cnme for \\blch Atkllls has been
arrested has st,rred the whole
county, bemg the most cowo·rdly
deed done In Wllhs county.
About a year ago Mrs AIken
suddenly left home near Rayle,
thIS county, and no news of her
could be learned Mell Atkins was
also IIIlsslng and suspIcIon was at
once dIrected at them, as It was
known that he had been seen with
shootmg, when he was shot a
second lime 10 the breast, and abdo­
men He ran to a negro's house
about one hundred yards away,
bu t he fell belore he could reach
the house. HIS cries for help were
heard by neighhors, who ran to him
and gave hIm every attentioD
poSSIble
Detectives put on the scent fonnd
that the shOOt111g was done by two
parties. Two guns, one a single
breech and the other a double·bar­
rei muzzle, have i:>een fonnd near
the scene. Incnmlllnting evidence
has been found to convict Mrs•
AIken as a party to the deed, as
she was to poIson AIken, get his
IIIsurance and the two were to light
out ngalll for pOfts unknown.
Other arrests nre expected as sev­
eral are nnplrcated 111 tbe shooting.
ENFORCED PIETY.
Atlanta Wife Asks Divorce on thl.
Ground.
A1 LAN I'A, Feb 21 -Mrs Ell ..
B Stokely, WIfe of Prof Stokely,
who keeps a busllless at 81 Mari·
etta street, today filed suit for
dIvorce frolll her hushand, prlnci·
pally on grounds of cruelty One
particular thIng to \\ hich Mrs.
Stokely objected was being forced
to go to prayer 111eeltng, �n Wed­
nesday 111ghts agnmst her will to
hear her hnsband preach. Mrs,
Stokely states that" hen �h� would
refuse to go to prayer meet111g with
hlll1 he would choke her IIItO sub·
1U1:s:slon
She also makes charges of mfi·
delrty ,111(1 Sfl) S all other occasions
he struck her
Ready With Guano.
'Ne announce to our customers
thnt we are III the guano buslIless
L1us ye:u, as heretofore, and are
handlrng the standal cI b�,nl(l, of tl!
Savanllah Guano Co, nlclud11lg
Pille Land, Onr Owu, DIamond
Cotton Food, 10'4 ACId aud gen­
uine German Kainit
See us before you place your or-
der. -
DIFFERENT CAeE
Fro.se Clarm.s HtJ Own
BRO\VNFIELD'S
....---....
By WILL LISENBEE
One of the proressors In the Untver
elty of Nebraska claims tbnt the Amer
�.n people are runnn I too m ich to
tads relate. Medical Tn k He SO) I
they nre veartng themselves out either
ChRSIi garter pbyslcnl culture golf
tet nls automobiling u assnge diet
batbs etc
thing••s fad.
tereated in one or more ot them nod
�ends a Io",eat deal ot time n d. ergy
»urlulng tbem No do bt a I e son can
I'1UI a tllng)n tbe ground a I ke It
harmtut e' en tbough ot ttse I It be n
lOod tblug But e believe tl at c ery
»erson should have at least one .1Ie
IIlue or t d fro DIs reg IRr VOCRt!O)
After 01 e gl em 80 rn ell t no overT
day to tle rot til e ot "0 k to turn
ulde tor a whlle u d take up goltlog
tleo Is or pi ys cal culture or other out­
door "port Is restlul aod benefiCial
Tbe I, crease In the POI u nl100 of the
prtnctpa) nntions duriug the last 100
rear. cousUt ires au Interesting study
remarks the Boston Globe Population
exerts a potei t In6uence upon the pros
perlty or decadence ot a nutlon Pro­
ressor Ellckmol n of Berlin Is tbe lot
est economist to mnke 0 sludy of tbe
principal po 11 tons ond tbe table. 10
bas prepnred are R lesson in world
1Iistory FoHo lng s the progress or
the dlfferel I PO" e s b) pop
blacking tho
range are l au 0 t
it 111 be or al a matinee'
I
FASHlON NOTES \ '
On tho B I jocl of feathers not)!W,'t � �
nould be more pleas ng lhan th.l' DIIW r
feather sto es and boas
The lace waist fl s many needs aft
Is n.n altogethe dell rable otdtlllon •
every w r lobe
1'10 nos en
b e ost ch fen
e flnt ends I Hot
ces of heavy ace
f
(
All Ohio mnu recentlj quit the
use of tobacco and been me so obese
tim, h� (\Icd In a fell da> s after thc
reform
members of his race In session
therc for the pili pose of discussing
rncinl problems III II hich hc gnve
out some II irm stuff I he ebony
bisbop \\ fixed \\ 11111 111 111s dCII1111cln
uon of the pale Inces lie Ie: veut lj
declnred Lhut the American flng wns
a dir ty and couternptihle rng nnd
th It hell IV IS III unprov cmcnt 011
ti'c United States II hell thc ucgro
was involved We hAl e uot hiug to
sa) other than to waru the bishop
that possibly he niay ) et be pernut
led to tr) existence JlI that call II 1I )
1\ hich he vainly fancies to be An
nnprox euieut onthe United States
I here is occnsioually lmAn healCl
1051) r don t thInk I II vote fOl
eIther Ilowell or Sllllth tlelthcl
,,"h mc cx Icti)-I II Just lote fOl
onc of thc Ilttic fcllows 1\ ho S SIlIC
1I0t to be de ted
DOlIIg tile Ostrtcti let
story that
there IS All enormous amouut of
mone) 111 cltC111atioll reekJllg III
nncrobes IIC dcslre to mfolll the
clTclllatmg mcdllllnthat our Iddrcss
has not bccn chAllged
I t IS smd that 100 000
use J lench as theIr Illolhel tOllgue
whllc 39 ti pel sons III Southern
lilly hpcnk ani) C,cek
lIould seclll to Illdlcatc
mny yct go to I I Ince
I vel y deAd mnn that IS fOllnd on
the slI ecst of T on dOll K) IS fI ncd
all thc mOlle) thAt happclls to bc III
IllS pockets If dcall Illell
ketp all ay f'OIlI th t tOI\ II
should stay off the streets
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ballk of Statesboro
THE OLD RELIABLE For Congress
Royal
BAKING
POWDER
OrgllllJzcc/ 1894
For Clerk Super ior Court
CAPITAT.
SURl'! US
$75,00000
18,00000
ABSOLUTELY PURE OH/CJ HS
n c l�tHl\lll
\ i(w Preeutent
S C GHOOl'ER
ClIs/J/vr
J I CUllMAN
J ret;hlellfTh a greatest of
modern-time helps
to parfect cooking
Used in the best fam­
ilies the world over
/)J111 CTOHS
I I At rl u �
II '1 UHf/IIUf
n C '·,rkcr
J I SII JIll
J J Co/em II
J \I Olliff
W II llliJ
1/1 8""1.:11111 BUSIlless Ap/IICCllItCc/ "lid GllclIBest
Attt:lltlOtl
Interest PilI(/ 011 '1 IlIIe DflJOSltsTs tIllS a sCIISlbie lhlll!\" 10 dOl
Ollght llOt I mnn III J"sllce to Ill�
.
coulllly cxcrclSc a cholcc betllccn
tllO nSp"allts for a pllbhc officc
\\ hen one Icp,csellls one tllIllg ami
the othu opposcs It' Iins IS the
"tllllloll as IIC hUI c It lad Iy
Sllllth 0 lac sldc-Hollell on th
othcr Sllllth alit gOlllzed by t1 c
StItes po1ltl031 bosses nnd llollcll
ICCCII Ing thell SlIpport Sllllth
flghlmg for the rcfonnatlOn of
CClt",ll abllscs and HOllcll CI)lIlg
Clle a dog a bad name nnd
then kIll IlIln ReI V)I)all
Henry �Io) Ie II os the other da) III
]�ondon scntcnced to JAIl for fl nnd
What bettercollid
Lct welt cllollgh alone
nlent practIces
be expected of
hk\! that?
a llIan ",th a nallIe the sa lid to ev lCit: IllS pursuel S
On tillS 11Ile I d,tor DIckens
�1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1I11111111111111111111111111111lIlIIlIIttllllllllllllllllll!,!:
We are now In posttlOn to offer SpeCial Prices on §
"BALDWIN PIANOS u.!! ORGANS. !==Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In
�a�;yan�e�t s�;�s ��:� Style 12, $250 The
1==============_Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWin-In anywood and flRlshI buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber'sprofit to the buyerYours truly,-l. G. LUCAS.-
i=.We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Pianos
�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111fIU�
I he complacent democrats
congless who falor the presld�nt
are bellIg dubbed Willte House
democrats 'I IllS does not mean
Adwlice has thIS result bOlleler will be the same
strong ed,tonal So thIS paper II 111 labor unceas
We have endealoled to make a IlIgly for the electIon of the pea
plcs candIdate fOI go\ernor Han
Hoke Snnth of Fulton count)
and III so dOlUg II e are sure we
serve the best Intel est of our fal
conselvallve study of callChdates
and pnnclples So fal as lIe canthat they are \\ Illte democrats nOI
see eIther of the five candIdates arethat they are entitled to vote In
men who could fil1 the office \llth
our pnmanes
some cred,t We hal e no sweep state
nlg charges of personal character
to make agalllst eIther of the men
We have great respect for each of
thelll as gentlemen Bnt tillS race
IS not to be settled upon personah
ties but upon pnnclples So fal
as tillS paper IS concerned we shal1
ehnllnate pelsonahtles In reach
IlIg a conclttslon as to II hom our
people should late for \Ie studIed
careful1) and for some tllne the
ca nd Ida tes the I r poh trcal assocra tes
and platfOlIll
fhere are tllO men In the race
\I hOIll \Ie \lould dehght to SUppOl t
If at all consIstent I\lth what we
beheve to be the best Illterest of
the people 1. b�re IS CQ) I;stJlI
our 0\\ II South GeorgI In
clean man personall) He IS com
petent but we cannot SUppOl t hllll
for I easoUs to fol1o\\ I hell too
At EI ansI l11e Ind three bo) s
all 18 )ears of age wele arraIgned
on a charge of (h ul1kness I he
court d,sllllssed the case on the
agreement of the fathers to fiog
them whIch "as lClmllllsteled
cat a nllIe tal Is bemg emplo) ed
The most bnlhant \I edchng IU
Pen 115) "anla for Illan) months was
that at Ene the other evenlllg of
M,ss Strong granddaughter of
WIlham I Scott the nlllhonOlre
coal aucl Iron operator I he bnde
"are a dress made of "Iver and
receIved presents of the v due of
$150 000
'I he antI cIgarette laws
seem to dlnllnish cIgarette smokIng
accOlchng to statIstIcal repol t willch
shows that the nUlUber of slllokers
lS rapIdly lllcr�aslllg nearl) elel en
bllhon cIgarettes hal IlIg been man
ufactured III tillS country last ye Ir
TillS appalhng recold IS not very
encouragnlg to the future I IfIht)
of the A lllencan type
He IS onr personal f"end and
brother Illlnlster and one of the
best III GeCl gla He IS III el el)
\\ I) 'luahfied for the office and
has as mnch lIght to It as any Inan
Bnt lie see absolutc1) no chancc
A late cast fOI
hlln wonld ani) help 1\Ir Howel1
\I honl II C behel e should be defeated
MI lIo\l ell belong, to a family of
dIstIngUIshed GeorgIans He IS I
bl aliI) I Ian whose ablht) we rccog
nlze and II hose personal chal acter
lie Ilollld not damaS'e But han
estly lIe al1 but know that MI
1I01lel1 s caudldacy IS beIng can
dncted nl the Interest of those \I ho
are sllnply pohllclans II ho cale
notillng for the people
1 Ills bllngs ns to tb,. pOInt
I hc Idvfll/rc mIke. no wal upon
thc r nhoads We ueed thenl lIe
II lilt t helll to do a pal Ing bUsllless
Bnt they are not the II hole of
CCOlgla lhc) hale 10 light to
run CCOI gIn pohtlcs It S clear
th.tthcy hale been domg so If
Mr 1I01lcll IS elected \lC ,ee no
hope for redemptIon from ralh oad
nng Inle Such sule IS destructIve
to thc cItIzens of our great GeOl gl I
1 hey hal e dellled and dellled but
hale failed to Chsplole the fact
So It remOlus for us to see It as It IS
After a consen atll e and II hall)
unbiased stud) of the II hole sltua
tlOIl In GeorgIa politICS we confess
that lie are very anxIOUS about the
pre.ervatlOn of the enthllslastlc
support the people are glVlllg Mr
SUllth whom lIe heheve IS oue of
I he hatlves of the Mall) pcnlll
sui a I"h e III use the smallest
CUlfent COllI In the \lolld It
IS a sort of \I afer
reSlllOUS JOlceofa tree and,swolth
about one tllent) thousandth of I
cellt 1 he smallest metal com III
CirculatIOn at the p,escnt da) IS
the POI tnguese 3 rels p,ece \lortll
sIX one hnndredths of a cent
)(IIY }[ Ive I Chance
It II as I er) mnch unhke BIshop
TUlner to turn hImself loose IU a
tirade agalllst the Amencan Aag
and the IIIlIte people of the South
Hel dofOl e IllS speech h,. been not
ed fOl ItS consel vallsm and IllS
hcad has appealed to be lelel
has pelslStentl) nrgcd that the nc
gro II as not entItled to socIII eqnal
Ity and that h,s best chauce II as
to enllgrate to Afnca Indced he
has done more than any other agcll
cy to Induce cololllzallou to Af"ca
as the best solullon of the racc
problem
But the BIShop seemed to fOl get
IllS 11l0deratlonlll tbat Macau speech
when he referred to the flag of our
conutry as a dll ty rag As to
IllS tirade the Charlotte (N C)
News says
BIShop Tumer a thIck hpped
son of Ham recently dehvered an
.address at Macou, Ga before 500
Pille LAud and Our OIl 1I can be
put out ,"th a gu Ina chstnbutor
II Ith less trouble thau auy othel gu
ana on the market
J "V OUIlI Co
PULASKI SCHOOL
r----------· ,
I J. W. OLLIFF CO. I·
I S_T_A_T::,:::�_'_G_A I
I ... EVERYTHING I
I FertilIzers, Wagons, BuggIes, IHarness, Agncultural Implements,
IlUcludmg Harves!llIg MachlUeFY I
1
of Wlodern Type, Stoves, Furmture,
IBnck and Ll me
Washington s Birthday Appropn
ately Celebrated
MR EDI10R
It was my lot to attend the exer
CISCS gIven by the Pulaskl school on
Thursday el elllng 2?lId and I
II ant to sa) that I had a lesson
tanght lIIe ond I tlllnk I vOIce t1 e
sentlluent of everYOIlC present
\\ Inch \\ as perhaps one hundred or
Due hundred alld fift) of represellt
atlve cltizellS of Bulloch county
For Tax Collector
I hereh) al ou ce 1lysclf a candIdate
for the t1cmocr ltiC nom 18t on for the
office of 1 IX Collector of Bulloch COl uti
at the next eJection I am a B l110ch
co ly bo) \\hose ltfe IS kno\\11 to ever)
Cit zell of the co 1 t) If ) ou decUl me
upright md worthy 01 the office 1\\111
11 ubI) appreciate your Sl ppart
S CALlEN
A lesson that perhaps would hal e
taken 1Il0nths to hale been taught
III any other II Iy I Ills lias a dnll
to our cOlmtr) 5 flag bl nlne)Ollllg
laches of Prol Halt 5 school III
)ollng Ilele taught that thell COUll
tr) dcpends Oil thcllI for futule glo
I) I Inl) \�Taslllllgton s bll thda\
\las celcblated b) 0111 school III I
1Il0st becolIll Ig IllJtlllel and I \\ ant
to sa) to In) aile II ho IS 1001 II t; for
pi Ice to sClld thclI sons IIlCl dallgh
tels pI epn I ng thelll fOl college
Plliasklls tl e place PlOf Hal t IS
gil mg liS the alII IIltage of Ill. long
expellcnce of thllll l1Ie years as
filSt glade teAchel In the schools of
South Carolllla and Ceolgla He
IS ISSlsted b) IllS daughter who
has the qllahty of wlIlIlIng the
cOllfidence of hel pllplls whIch lew
possess III the deglee th It she does
0111 term has JllSt opened and
hoald IS chcap Send lOur dill
d,ell VOll eA II elel leglet t
A ftel the CXCI clses on 111111 sda)
nlgl t thelc \I IS an O)StCI SUppCI
",II ell b) thc school al d htel II y
SOCICt) \I Illch II IS a most pleaSIng
feAtlllc of the occaSlOll 1 hc result
I COMPLE!1 IIN" OF I
1
Dry Goods, No tiOllS, SllOCS
I
... Hats alld Millillery I"I Vlfe tespectfully �OltClt )Ollt IllSpectlon of Oll! Igoods and pllces befOie bu) Ilig elsewlteleI
L-------- . .J
of the patronage at those Interested
III edllcatlOn and \Ie predIct the
most plOSp lOllS sessIon of the
PLl],skl school that It has elerhad
Our to\\111S tbOlOllghl) nroustd 111 I an gratef Ito 111) Illrn) fr e1lds \ho
the Interest of educatton winch Sl pparlcd lie IT1 Illy list election 01 d 1
no V lIlT 0 lice Ill)sclf for re elect 01 111
me ltiS the uplifllllg of our com the next UCI ocratlC pr mary for Repre
1Il1l1llty and the blllldlng up of ourjseutatl\e
If elected ngRln WIll do Illy
ulwostto gl\e effiCient serv cetOI\1l X V Z T B THORN!!
Every Man Woman and Uh Id In The South
to 0PCll a Sa\ 111gS �cco lilt \\ II thiS COli pall) Oepos ts by ma I may beladc \\ tb as I ch else 11 sifet} s t hal Ie
Dcposlts of $1 00 and I Jl\' trds Icct:lvcd llll! 3 per ccnt Illterest com
pOl uded quarterl) s allowed \\ hel a I account re cl es $3 00 1 h mdsomellollle Su, 1 gs B I k \ 111 be 10l ed the \epos tor \\nte for h lllllfarumlion nud bl uks to open an ccount
SA VANNAl! TRUST COMPANY
CAII'" STOCK $500 000 UNDlVIIlI 0 PROf ITS $9969546\\ M \\1 MACKAt r Presldel t GJ 0 G RAJ D\v1N Vice PreSidentWM V DA \ IS Sec 31 d rrens
:)AVANNAJI TRusr nUll DING SAVANNAH GI!ORGJA
,�!���������
• f r .-. ,) • LITTLE LOCALS •
).. ..•• ._. •.J
•
Mrs Basil Jane
Mr BaSIl Jones died nt the nome
of her daughter in Savannah last
,II Saturday and was buried at the
Macedonia cemetery nlldA) after
110011
Capt J S Cone of the Bulloch
County Camp Confederate \Tetcr
,ans has issued a C III for the meet
Ing of the camp at Statesboro next
Monda) and requests a full attend
alice of the members
A perambulatiug phrenologist lilt
Statesboro yesterday and coined
many nickels by feeling people s
heads \lid telhllg them of thell fraIl
tIes llld defiCIenCIes 1 he fool
and IllS mane) don t kccp conlp I
ny together long
Peach and plum
.\ ICllllt) are nO\l In full bioOlIl III
alls\\er to the recent 1110VJ11£S of
'l)fIng but tillS 1Il01lllng s IIttlc
freeze has put them to shnnl Ing III
thell boots It IS 1I0t thollght h011
e,cI that any· dallllge hAS beell
dOllc thollgh Ice II as C]lllle plelltl
Illl
AN �ARLY PRIMARY
Talk of Setting the Date on the
18th of April
I here IS being heard considernble
tnlk as to fixiug' a date for the COllll
ty democratic prunary and the sell
umeut seems to f ivor all earl) date
1 he campaign IS now on In car
nest and lhe candidates are spend
IIlg their tune aud cousunuug the
tune of the voters WIthout an)
Idea as to II hen the struggle \I 111
cease I rue enough none of the
candidates arc cal pelled to stay III
the lace If It IS becoming burden
some but suice they are alrendy III
It there IS a feeling that a rcnsoua Perry Kennedy left last
bly short campargn would suit both 1 hursdnj for Baltimore "lid New
them urd the people better than n YOII to purchase his new sprmg
10llger one goods
I he ISth of ApnllS sllgg-c,ted as Rev I K Challlbels ofSllnll1S
gl\lng an pie tllne for all the cam bOlO \las a \lSI tal to St ItcsbOlO
pUIglllng neces. II) nlld there IS yestclda) and \I as a plcasant c Illeltalk of asklllg for a mls511leetlllg at the I "lliS office
l\lllllll a lell da) s to fix thc date
Mr W B Moore spent yester
day III Sal anuah
Mr B C Bowen of Metter
\I as a I lSI tor to Statesboro yester
day on business
Col R Lee Moore spent yester
day nt Lyon. hOI Ing gone over fOl
the pupose of attending court
Mr A F Lee of Swainsboro
with friends III
returuing In the after
to be seen III thIS IICllllt)
1 \�O rOOlllS
Col A Dlillnghalll 1l0W house keeplll);
dlllCS til 0 of the Ilobl)lcst till II OlltS
hal mg
last Ileek plllchascd III I allrellS
coullty aspanoflllllk\lh tchOlse,
llld In adchtlon lie lecell ed by
freIght from Iowa Monday lllght
IllS paIr at carnage horses both of
whIch are beantles
One of last week s Important
" tl ades III Statesboro \I as the 1'"1
\ chase by W C Rallies of W D
,.
Dal IS lllterest In the Dal IS Ma
chIne \Vorks heretofore opel ated
by W D Da\ IS and J C Stnck
land 1 he bUSIness WIll be co I
ducted at the <;lId staud ullder the
nallle of the Stnckland Mac1l1lle
WOlks
Tllo new rural letter carner5
",who hale begllll thelrdntleswltilln
the past few days are Messrs J C
Webb and Henry W""ams
Mr Webb takes route No 4 III the
_.place of Mr A F Morns \I ho
T- reSIgned to engage In the mel cantlle buslUess and MI \VlIhamstakes the place c.f MI 0 C Parker
on rOllte No �
The Statesboro Marble and Grau
Ite CO IS arranglllg to begm busl
I�SS at an early date on the lot
west of the Centr II depot The old
hou:;e willch has stood there fOI
fifteen) ears IS 1I0W belllg to n dOli n
and bllllchngs smtable for a marble
yard will be erected at once Mr
H E Coleman formerly \\ Ith the
Olhff Co WIll be 111 charge of the
busllIess
,.,) 'fhe present COllChtlOn of the pub
hc roads leadIng out of Statesboro
due to the effiCIent Ilork of Supt
,. Cox IS a matter pleasnntl) com
Ill�nted upon b) all \I ho hIve occa
sIan to tral el 01 er thelll I he
roads have been put In good concil
tlOn fOl a chstance of five IIllies III
nearly eVer) dllectlOn and by the
end of the) ear OUI county 1\111 be
penetl ated III neml) eve I y dll ec
tlon by goocl roads
1 he S & S Railway has sectll ecl
the sel \ Ices of Mr D Van "Vagnen
of Savannah as auchtOl III the
place of lilt W B MOOle who
goes to S\\alllsboro on the filst to
..1��llle the posItion
of traffic llIan
Toger WIth the Augusta & llonda
railroad lIIr Van Wagnen has
long"been In the employ of the Ccn
tral rallroad and IS a man thor
oughly quahfied for the pooltlon
whIch he occupIes
1 he automobIle 1)1 oblelll III thIS
tOWl1 has about assumed nOlmal
prol'ol tlons ill d the COlllltry pea
pie s hOlses ale getllng oler thell
fnght 'fhe speed hllllt has beell
_/, fixed at S IIllles all hOllr III the tOllll
the same as governs othel veillcies
An Oldlllance was handed to cOlin
cll at last meetlllg dellylllg the lila
clImes the pm liege of the streets
except betlleen the hour, of II p
m and 6 a m but It failed of
adoptIOn
-------
\
Statesboro Chapter RAM
A regu'ar COll\ ocatlOn of thIS
chapter WIll he held Fndayelen
Ing 2nd IllSt at 7 30 a clock All
members and Ilsltlng brethlen
� fraternally IlIvlted
'\ A J MOONlh H P
D B RIGDON Sec•
MallY of our nelghbonllg counties
have alread) set the datc for th 11
some of \I Illch nrc It
th In thc
Mr W F Womblc lIas a VlSltOl
10 St Itesboro last Illllf,day halIng
cOllie do\\ 11 all buslllest:i fOl 1115 tiltH
bl� IIOlks at Dubhll
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The New York World
Thrice a Week Edition
1111 S A Hall tlnlll Illnstel of Read Wherever Ihe English language Is Spoken
For Rent
Slllt Ible fOl
the Augusta HId Flollcla lill1loacl
WIth he Idqualtels It S\lalllsbolO
\I IS n IISltOI to StltesbOlo th,s
Ileek Ictumlllg to IllS dulles lIst
evcllIllg
1Ilrs W C Parker W IS called to
llomer\llle last \I eel on OCCOUllt
of the death of her mother Mrs
H 1Ilattox whIch OCCUI red at
t hat place last luesday Mrs
Parker returned home F nday
Mr LOllmc WIlSall IS 11011 plllhng
the throttle on the S & S freIght
trullI In the stead of Mr Rem�r
who left ) esterda) for
SII alllsboro to accept a pOSItion all
the Augusta & Flonda raIlroad
Mrs MeadIe Dead
Mrs Clara ]\fpadle oldest daugh
ter of Mr J H Perkllls dIed lIst
J hursda) t1Ight after a protracted
lIlness II Ith consumptIon She WAS
buned In the cIty cemetery Fnda)
Cobb cond uctlllg
togcthcl alld llllkc a c1eall <llcep
of GCOI �II IIltl put th It lIttle COllI
pany of ralhoad POhtlCIIlIS fOlevcr
alit of pO\lcr
I ICI) 10tC c 1St for allY
I he ChOlCC IS bctlleen thcse two thall Hoke Sllllth me Ins the
When a lIlan efnses to make as 10tlllg fOl Clark HOI\ell as lIe
a chOIce he does the act of the see It Wc bnng 110 charge all the
ostllch whIch bllnes h,s head III candIdates for runulllg to help M I
HOllell We do not know about
of that rather we doubt It fhe
J F J If I I)S
WASHINGTON S BIRTHDAY
Metter School Duly
I,ast Thursday �vel11ng
'I he Metter pllbhc school
the manlgementof P,of I theredge
app,opnately Celebrated \Vasillng
ton s blrthda) WIth reCItatIOns
songs and tableallx last 'I hursday
evenIng the entlre populatIOn of
that httle CIt) beIng pleseut to\\lt
nes' the exerCIse, The progl am
though long lVas II ell rendel ed and
the dnll of the chIldren nl the I an
ous acts showed much sk"l all the
part of their tralllel 5
Metter school IS the largest In the
county outSIde of Statesboro and
abont '70 pup"s ale nOlI enrolled
requiring the sen Ices of four teach
ers One thlllg IS badly needed IU
th It cOllnectlOn and that IS a school
hOllse TillS has been talked of
for a long tlllle and II III probably
be forthcollllug dunng the) ear
Ogeechee Lodge F & A M
A regular comlllunlC ItlOIl of tillS
lodge WIll be held Fnday 1lI0rulllg
2no IlIst at 930 0 cloch All
members and VISltlllg brethren
fraternally IUvlted F C degree
A J MOONE\ W M
D B RIGDON Sec
the ,en Ices
SAV�D CART�R S NECK
Sentence CommutedWas to
Impnsonment for L.fe
Old JIm Carter sentenced to che
on the gallo\\ 5 for the llIurder of
hIS WIfe near Portal chd nor stretch
hemp last Fnda) lndeed he WIll
not pay the penalty of 1Ife for hfe
but goes to the State penltentlar)
Instead
Carpenters at Work
The trouble btlll een the carpen
ters and contractors of the to\\ n
as a result of \\ Illch the Ulllon men
\lent on stnke about tl\O \leeks
ago has about been patched up
alld 1lI0st of the men Ire nolV backThe comlllutatlOn of the sentellce
to hfe IInpnSonllIelltllasdueelltlle
Iy to the efforts of IllS attollley Col
H B Strange \l1ho taught the case
stllbbornl) from begllllllllg to end
MI Strange s first appearance be
fore the pnson COIllIlIISSIOIl In behalf
of a COllllllutatlOn of sent�llcc aile
Contractors Frankhn a lid Aldel
Illan have made terms \I Ith theIr
men though as yet
Rogers IS emplo) Ing
Ulllon lahar
'I he demand II as for a nllle hour
day at the same pay as for ten
hours and the em pia) lIlellt of ani)
It IS understood tbat
Renl �state and Insurance
I Ire InSllrance hfe Insurance,
health aCCident and guarantee !D­
surnnce
W,ll sell real estate collect rents,
and bllY property
SORRIER & BRANNEN
Statesboro Ga
my prtces 011 l\lONUMENTS, I====-====-"...,,=-_'==""""__---.__.,..,.'====�
TOMBSTONE1 and IRON
REMEMBER
FENCE ate the 10\\ est I 110
matter what othel s clalln
Call on or addl ess
DUBLIN WORKS,MARBLE
Dublin,
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
lin\ c then deal cd £11 d pressed
!>lId t lade to look like lIe,\
Contractor
ani) non SUits Cleaned and pressed for 75c.
Ilcek before the date of execlltlOll
ter \I as not abandolled
da) before the date set
pl·1 lIas made fOI lllelC) and a
lal ge petitIon \I as presented III the
old negro 5 bel alf I he heal I ''::
II as had before the COlllllllSSlon
Wednesday evenlllg aud II ao suc
cessful
But Carter dId not leal II of IllS
fate until the next da) \I hell IllS
attomey returned bnnglllg the mes
sage willch mean hfe Havlllg
been nOllfied that hope lias gone
Carter lias almost nnable to COlli
plehend t1 e \lords he heard from
h,s attorney s hps For seleral
1l10mellts he stood 25 one dazed and
It lIas lOt ulltll thc lehef palty Icft
the JO" that the old neglo broke
loose I\lth Shoutlllg n Irl pI alse
As heretofore lllentlOlled C Ir
ter s cnme lias the lllurder of IllS
WIfe for her unfUlthfulness
prOVISIon that the \1011 men become
I sponslble for all Illltellal llld
lime lost due (0 lllefficlent \101 k
mansillp
No Bread For a Week
On accOllnt of repaIrs beln�
made on Ill) oven J \I 1]1 not be
baking
B p
FOR 1906
Hi one of t.he h llldsomeRt rtnd
m08t valu ble pubhc ItIOIll:J of
tho kmd Issued The usoful
ud pI tctlCal bltlLs coni llled
lIthe anUll 1 p.:suesofWood 'i
';Jced Book m lke 1t 0 1110 t
laluable help to all I IImer!!
and G IrdeDersnnd Ith lS long
been recogmzed 3.8 un up t(}o
date authOrIty on aU
Garden and Farm Seeds,
Cabbage Plants For Sale
F,ne Wakefield Cabbal!;e plallts
gro\\ II III the open air frolll best
tested seed
Prices I 000 to 5 000 $1 50 per
I 000 5000 to 10 000 )ill 25 per
I 000 SpeCIal pnces all large
qualltltles
Cheap express rates to allllllddle
and south Georgia POll1ts t::ellt
COD where order IS 1I0t accom
pall ,ed by moue)
S M GIBSON & BRO
Riceboro, Ga
T,W I Wood & Sonsl Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, • VtRGtNIA
rruckeT'B requiring l&.rgo qUBnbtlclI or SOAt.
Potatoe. Early Pe.. Snnp Soan!l or
oUler V.letable Seed. are rcquert.c:
10 ..rtle or ,�eclal pie...
CloUling 1Ilade to order 011
short I otlce \ fit guaranteed
Suits from $10 to $30.
Sec IIq S II pIes and glVe 1 Ie n
tr 01011 )onr next Sl11t
J. E. MILLER,
Expel t I allor.
For Jndge Supenor Court
ON THE SQUARE!
Friedman'« Bargaill Store
IS 110\\ open opposite the Court House III the Holland building between
Dr Crouch S drng store and Rnines hnrdw are store East Main street.
J he hallwny between these two stores has been rebuilt to all arcade
of modern style ind fitted lip for a
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Store
which WIll be known as the home ami headquarters for bargnins of allkinds (It all tunes
I hanklllg Jhe public of Statesboro nnd I I unty for their liberal pat­
ronnjre nnd pnst Iuvors lie hope to mcrrt a coutiuuance of the same 111
thc future
Friedl11811'S Bargaill Store
Holland Building East Main Street
Opposite thc Court House
Statesboro, Ga
FIRE INSURANCE.
I Wtlte
INSURANCE
on both CIty and Country Property
alld lepresent everal of the
BEST COMPANIES
In the State
I WIll applecmte your busllless.
F. N. GRIlllES.
..........................................................................................
C H PARRISH,
DentIst.
()jJirc 01 CI Sea Isla1/(1 lJa 1<
Ga
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BROOKS SIMMONS
President Cashier
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
Orgamzed Dec 1, 1904
Cap.tal Stock
Surplus
$25,00000
3,00000
Dl1fctms
F P REGISnR
lAS BRUSHING
M G IJRANNgN W W WILl lAMS
I N GRIMES IlROOKS SIMMONS
I' t FIELD
Prompt attention given to all Banking Busmess
4 per cent paid on Time DepOSits
--, .-, •.' .-,__-.-
-I
I Buggy and Wagon Work! I
I Upholstenng (cushIOns and backs), Rubber TIres (for IbuggIes, baby call lUges, etc)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBliggy and \I agon I epatrlng, horse shoelllg and gen-
1
I
.- 1 ----
elal sllllth1l1g 111 best manner
s. L. GUPTON.
�--�����-�������������������������������������-----����---��
Tumors Conquered
Without Operations
HELP FOR THE HOPELESS
Unqualified Success of Lydia E PInKham s
Vegetable Compound in Casea of Mrs Fox
and MISS Adams
Nine Tenths of Those Who Try to
Destroy Themselvea Fal1-Charlty
Organ eatton Society Has a Plan
Now to Aid the Vlctlma al Soon a.
Released
The reBult. olreody .ttnlnel In tI e
beginning ot the work say the '80
cloty's 00lelnl8 Be m to su ppo l tho
u eo Y u.t nino tCf lhR or 1I sutctdes
R' d nttomntcd sulclues co II be pre­
von ted If tho 1,londloH" vletl ,. hal
so rath g to occ lilY t ielr minds and
10. ds a d keel them su pplle I wjth
food and shelter -New Vorl' Post
CHARITY WORKERS LOOKING
AFTER WOULD BE SUICIDES
COPPER COINS IN CHINA
IN fORTY EIGHT HOURS
PE-RU-NA CUllED HIM.
IPiAlOOD, big "mealy" potatoes
!WI can not be produced with­
liberal amount of POTASH
fertilizer- not
Itten per cent.
form of Sulphate
quality .
less
must be In
of POTASH
than
the
of
Affected Head and Throat -­
Attack Was 'evere
• Plant 1 ood and Truck Fai mtng are two practical
books" h ch tell of the successful growlI1g of potatoes and the
other gal den truck-sent ft ee to those who write us for them.
The most eloC\ nted rh or tn tl 0 WOIl
Is the Desaguadero In Bolivia 1 he
average ole Ilion above tl e level of
the se.. Is about 13 000 feet
It 0 world is too small to n.ffOl(\ a
J1 nce of snfct)1 to the ruuu Vi ho ills
obeys (jed
�It ch good work I s been blndered
by S l('h anxiety to do uetter as deters
roct line and t e lty eight Iollo it g one from promptly do ng one Ii best
th ....Curve the tooth of an exUnct Afrl ft utsms whether tI e1 lie In tbe
�n qua I uped I as been bro gilt Irom I depths of thougbt or on the surtnce
Aby••tnta I Y Baron Maurice De RoU, nra nt our rate tile pearla 01 experl
ohlld ence -George Meredltl
Sure Enough
COl gress nun J warren 1{elfer tho
vener lie Obloan who has once mOIO
taken his sent tn the ho ISO 1 \s not
kept poste I on the up to late methods
in vogue there D ril g t1 e rea Hng of
tho president 8 message 1 t8t 1 uosday
be wanted a page nnd tn the stylo ot Floating Island tho
long ago clapped his hands The slg about three quarters of a
rnlle In area
nal was repented twice and hlH tellow
I
form nn interesting feature of a
men bers thought he was applauding In Mlndnl 1O
l I UHIt button nt every desk
1 rn a has been sure enough snld tuo
ex apeaker luughlng
.. �atl�rl:no:!ft���:e����tr:��=
OOlghs Oolde Croup and ()1)DlJUtn"""
and all tI rOl\l IU I I 10« troubl.. .., .....
�I.tll � DOn &I d 'I 00 per bo",..
A tree bed tor ents 10 maintained ..
nn anlmal hospltul In PhlladelpblL
toni of coal
PUTNAM DYES
One mlcrobo breed. 1.0 000 000 000 •
By nil the ways Ul which. man
woul<l seek tile 10\ e of r other bel. g
whom be bonored u d rev ered be
suould seek to 11 ow God to como leaf
to Hill and to love Him -E E Hale
As you grow rend, tor it somcwhere
or other YOll will fir d wunt is needful
tor you in ft book or 0 friend or best
of 811 in lour own rhouguts+tl o Eler
nat Tl ought speak! g to your thougbt,
-George Macdonald
Gre It and sacred 1s obed�Dcc He
who Is lot able In tbe blghest majeoty
of mnr J 00 1 tv abc) with denr nnd
open bro,Y R In v hlgl er than himself,
Is ball en of nil fallb and love -Jame.
Mu.tlne"u
Swift & CompanyGood paper can be madehops throw 0 out 88 refuse
breweries
AVERY &: McMILLAN
8t M South F or8Jth St Atla.nta Oa.
-AT L KINDS 01"- I
�b�F�t!n�I����11
Size.. Whfl�t Separato ....
Good Teeth ®. Good Temper
Are chai acre: isnc of the
Atkins Saws tl\1 avs
That tS because they are
made of the best steel tn the
world - Silver Stcel- by
mcn th It I llOW how
YC"T lUO� Sale.
Jlftrgl or I roUt..
wi 0 sees that they nre unl0 HIed nud
p It In peu.
tI em mike tlJeir offers to the comn Is
J aekln .. r ••nt.Y1oor I are
more widely and tn\orabl, t.Do1nl
JJu Idu g1I Space Lend
than Bny other brat d Their popuJar.
AClca Acres Acreti tty Is due to the uulform qualltJ' ....
4t1'. 8 � 47 O. vor of the meal and 10 their ...
7r", an lU¥.. ftPI)Cnr lIIce Yo hen received from tile
G 26 201 denier I!lacb Illec. 18 UraJJded 08 ....
7% 1!l"A. 81'l> rind Swltt. PremIum U S I�
6'h 2u',l" 111\4
\
." nud wtllpr cd In cbceaeelotll ...
5 1_ 10 wJ Ite p rcbn el t paper
3 15 22 I ook for tbe bru ntl Swift. rre.-
Emploll1• [Ium
whel bu) lug hOlDS aDd baco..
Tbe toto I number of persoolS em BwU\. 81her Leaf Lard �
"Ioyed lu nil the Swift P lckll e plsnl. 18 a .trlcUy pure Inr<l kettle rend....
nnd br lnch houses aggregate over I und put UI In 3 G Ilnd 10 pound .....20000 peroon. Conditions for em p 1110 It I. America 0 Stsndard LArt.
110) es lu the vurlo 18 III nutl ct ulng \ und enjoy. u high repututioa .Dd -
1 doper lting departments Is continu �uormOU8 lole
el:.cceded
I 10. Is SI J( sept St [nul
and F prt
Tbe total distrlbuth e sales tor lOOG
\VorUI rI e same method" or purcfu R
ling
c rttle sheep 81 d hogs prevail at
nil cities U Cl c go wllcb Is II"
IRr�est tr nrket tlwre are abo11t two
This total ts rClllizcd trom tl � Inle hunllred 81 d fItty buyers represpottng
of fresh meatH (beet 1U ttOIl ant puckers IOCl I sinugl tetClS In various
pork) produce (poultry I
<lU"" at d exporter. Of Ihl. Dumher
soups hlues olh. lea thul n score arc employed by
fc tlllzcrs (cutllers CllIfll1l;l!i Swift & Company
pelts Bud 01 er b) prod The farmer ships
bail! Chicago consigT s then to l com nl�
lion arm nt tbe Union Stock Yo rd.
.:100000000
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CURES WtlER£ ALL nSf FAllS'unoel. ,�I,)t��boSfB�rd b� :�Il�� 10
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calm a storm) sea. when
h8VO I een Invented tn J."l aa�
nell dustry IS oper lted on 8. mar
gil ot less tb n 2 cents to eacll dol
Swift & Co do not ..n
lIy improving with the cal Htruction Swirl. SOllp.
An luterestlt" feuture of • �
t1Jrough the Cllc"bo plant Is a Tlalt ..
the ooap f Ictorl on. of tbe IarpJlt
om! n ost COL lpletc in thiA countrJ.
rI orc \\ f.l In If cture ntlmerous toillt
und Illl I l' soaDS and \\ushiug pow­
ders
STOP� BELCH NG BY ABSORPTION
-NO DRUGS-A NEW METHOD
and favorab.,.
nd b. th .nd wallb-
10 let So P hl&h'"
perf ed
S" Itt, Pride So. p for laundry aD&
houst!hold usc
Sw 1ft 0 Pride Washln,; PowUer _
No other industry in the world gives Burp lSSL"<l ror nil cleaning pnrpo...
]Cc!f)nn nlC! Adv,nt.a.c-e. We keep opel house UIO
Swift. • SpeclalU.,.
Swift 8 Prom urn Ham
Switt & Prernh m Bacon
Swift. Premium Sliced Bacon
Swift. Premium I..rd
Swlrt 0 WlncbeBler Ham
Swift 8 Wlnche.ter BaOOD
Brookfield Farm Sau""",
Swift" Sliver L•• f Le.rd
Jewel [ ard Compound
Swift. Cotoouet
S\\ IfI • Jer.ey Butterln.
S vlft s Beef EXlnct
Tho hlrge pocking bouse" w1l1 how
ve Ir around and malt tnln a (.'Orp! at
ever always bave these ndvRT t.. ges specinlly
tr Ined �lde8 with special
Location. at the chief 11 e II oak cen
nrc kept spotlessly denn There are I ono yeur
over tbrep- hundred of tl ese wbole�nle
ters willi the opport mlty to 1111 tile house. In 'farlo II cltie8 ot the Unt e<l
vo btl\'e entertained o\"cr a q orter of
l millior ot men ond womeu In one
[la)-Gr nd A1my Doy 1901-..... enStates and the p Ibllc
PCI so uUlI7..atlon ot 111 �ftRte mAte-
come to Vlstt tbem
mechnnlca1 npplt • acklnt; Plaat.
All Ule S" 1ft & Compnny
de clop Dent In tho prorlucti;l
arne and III d or
P rei "l "' 11 I) At 01
rhe prj lie p 1 U ve stocl co lars
c.tW:aJ:o Kans.. atty Owahu
Swut.. SOftp..
Wool Sonp
Sec tcd Toilet Soaps
S 1ft 0 r rlele Soap
uod Baeon Slvlft S Pride Wusb,\DI 1'll'Wder.
Nine to 'One
Statistics prove that the chances of your d,IDg of
Throat or LUDg Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste DO time, but cure your Disease with
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONS.UMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS
the only strictly scientific Lung Specific In existence.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
Sal'ed the Preacber.
Rev. O. D. Moore or Harpersv11lo, N. Y., writes: "I
ha� a fearful cough for months, which nothing wouldrelieve, until I took DI'. King's New Discovery forConsumption. It curod my cough and saved my life."
Prices, 50c and $1 .00
RECOMMENDED, OUARANTEED •••••••AND .OLD BY
Trial BoUles Free
FROIlI OKI,AIIOMA.
W. H. ELLIS.
I,onnie Wnters Writes Interesting�
ly of Conditions in Clinton.
CI.INTON, O�LA ,Feb Ii
EDITOR TIMFS
We have hact some cold wcather
slI1ce I wrote last, howevcl, tlth has
been a very Imld wlllter compared
wIth last Melcllry has bee II to
zero only once as [ have seell, alld
tbat was all the mornmg of the 1St
l1lst after Sllllnse TillS sort of
weather, wIth a slllT 1101 ther blow·
Itlg a gale, keeps a SOllth Georgian
close by the sto\'e-llo fire places
here WIth good old back logs to
burn There IS ItO wood! no
negroes, 110 buzzal(ls, ill Cllllton
nor arollnd about The ouly trees
are locust and cotton wood trees
along the WashIta nvcr, whIch
cannot be had for fnel They are
for ornamellt here alld not for use
Blllldltlg matenal IS sellt III from
Arkansas and LouiSiana and IS sold
at very 11Igh pnces, celilltg, weath·
erboards and Aoonng sell for $36 00
per thousand, aud cheaper matenal
111 proportion
All the farmers, as well as town
folks, burn coal, paying seven to
eIght dollars per ton No news·
papers are to be fonnd around the
house except late alles-they start
fir�s.
I have seen no "sons of rest"
whitthng whIte pme 111 front of the
stores; it is too scarce, too precious
The besettlUg SlUS of this class are
drinking hooze, chewing natural
leaf and telling yarn�. No Champ
Carter, Schnapps or Liberty Bell,
etc., IS to be found-too strong
For myself, I am glad to say that [
have qnit tobacco, siuce I can't get
what I was raIsed on
I have seen but one real "llIgger"
in three and one· half months He
was at the depot a few days ago
passlltg tillollgh, and I was light
glad to see the old fellow. he looked
kllld of natural
I saId there are no buzzalds hcre,
",tach IS true 'rhe I1ldlau:) are too
plenllful Noll', you lIIay 1I0t be·
heve thIs-I elldn't IIl1tli I had been
told repeatedly by reliable partIes
but the Ind,ans keep thelll lllllllleci
down as Bulloch coullty people do
the wild tu rkeys
I met a couple of North GeOl'
glans yesterday afternooll They
had been lookmg for \\ork fOI two
weeks WIthout belllg able to filld It
They approacbed me, enqulllllg
where. they could get a Job, not
knowlltg who I was I told them
I had not been gmlty of workltlgfor ten years, and that I knew noth·
lUg on that subject They seemed
to have found congeulal company
judgll1g from the complacent
expreSSIOn on theIr faces "What
brought you way out here fr0111
Georglal" I asked "What IS
agamst you back there?"
"We are hke a whole lot of other
foolS-Just heard of the place and
came to It," they replied
I hushed, but before leavlllg them
I showed them where they could
get cheap board for a week I went
around th,S mornIng to see how
they were gettlltg along and thcy
have moved on to the next stallou
I am getting on nicely, my pea·
pie lireat me well, and I have the
biggest congregatious in town I
am getttug a IIviug
W,th best wisbes.
lL. E. WATllRS.
School Entertainment.
The follow1t1� pr0grnl11 was ren·
delcd at lhe State<boro [lIslltllte
Thlllsday, Feb 22, as a celeb,at,on
of GeOlgc Waslllllgtoll's l)IIlhday
Illtroductory remarks Prof G
B Frallkltn
SOllg, "Washll1gtoll" By eIght
pupds
ReCItatIOn Mary Lee JOlles
Essa) all Washlltgton
by Saphronle Ruslln,
LOIII.e Hughes.
Lullaby Cora Mae Bhtch
Essay on George \Vashlltgton
Wntten by Pearl Holland. reacl b)
Alma DavIS
ReCItation Alllla !Javls
Essay on Washlllgton
Wdson
ReCItatIOn
Essay on
Anderson
:'ecltatlOn
Essay on
Brannen
Pete Donaldson
WashIngton Della
Brooks Denmark
Washlltgton NIta
Recltallon Mary Lee Jones
Song, "Our Nation's Father"
Chorus
Burned in the Field.
M,ss Dolly Howell, daughter of
Mr C. I Howell, hVlng near Par·
tal, was burned to death last \Ved·
nesday In her father's field
WhIle burnlltg trash, her c1otb·
Ing caught fire and so severel v
burned her that she dIed after sho;t
suffenug
The young woman wrs buned
Thursday
Anderson·Anderson.
On Sunday, 18th Inst ,Mr MIl·
tall Anderson,' a prosperous farmer
hvlltg near Register, led to the
altar M,ss Ola Anderson, of RegIS'
ter Eld H B Wdkinson per·
formed the ceremony whIch made
them one The young couple
start out 1I1 hfe WIth the best
WIshes of a host of fnends
Zetterower·Scarboro.
A t the reSIdence of the officiatlllg
11l1111ster io:ost SUllday 1ll0fllll.lg, 25th
IIISt, Mr Lem Zetterower "lid MISS
Eul. SCnlboro wele qUlctly IIlal·
lIed, Eld Stubbs ofiiclntlllg
The alTall \\ as a pleasallt SUI pnse
to their host of fnends, very fc\\ of
whom had any SUSP'C'OII that the
young people had allY such IlIten·
tlons
TilE RAWLINGS CASES.
Argument on Appeal to be lIeard
on the 2nd of April.
WASHINGTON, Feb 26 -The
Supreme Court of the Ul1Iled States
to·day set the argument III the
cases of J G , Milton, Leonard alld
Jesse Rawhngs vs the State of
Georgia fOl Apnl 211d, II�Xt. allCl
granted them leave tn pi< ld as pan·
pers
Three of the 'lIen Atf Iludl.:! �l.:U­
tellce of death and tit' IlIlth to
lIfe IIl1pnsolllllcnt un t he I It. rgc of
lJluldet COllllllltled 111 {'\\ndes
county, GCOI gl.l. III 10.5 L'hey
rue charged WIlh kilimo a III,y,mel
gill III an effurt to n.s.')�l' �J .Jatc all
elltlre fallllly.
The case was brollght 10 tit, Fcd.
eral Supreme Court all thl groulld
that the jury by whIch tb,�) were
tned was irregularly drawlI.
No 1)0 No 88 No 4�
ORGANIZE, DAUGIITERSI
To the Ladles of /]lIlloeh COIlIlIy .
It IS the desire of the Daughters
of the Coufcdcrncy for every county
III the stnte that has no chapter to
send to the State Orgnnizer for a
hart r and mstructions, orgaiuze
at OIlCC and enter IIltO this grnnd
work It Is our duty to give every
veternn In the state a "ClOSS of
honor" thnt will admit 111111 IlItO
the rO'III1IOI1 nud all places of
1I111I1SClllellt goueu "I' for his picas.
III c-n priceless hell loom to leave
to his postcruy We should build
1I101l1l1llCIIls to our Southern heroes,
tcnch 0111 children true Southern
histo: v nud teach t hem t hc grnlldcllr
and 1I'00th of the COli fed late sol­
die: to honor nud revere those
who hnv e "crossed ovei the river'
to abide wit hin the golden CIt),
whose pnt riot ism was Without re­
p�o�lch and whose courage wns
wi] hout lcnr I beg of e\'CI \ pat n­
otic worunn III t he couuty to help
me carry all this grand work until
one or more chnpters IS orgnuizcd
III ) our county 1:1) seudiug III
your application at once, you \\ 111
have lillie to orgalllze alld be rend)
to bcstow clos,es all Melllol,"1 dn\'
1I0plllg SOOIl to reccl\e y lIr np.
plIcat 10l1j I :1 III ,
Respectflllly,
�llls FRA:-ICIS �1.\RION KING,
State Or AIIIZ r, Ga DI\ �. D
C Chapters, Pel r), Ga.
Feb 22l1d, Ig06
Bigger Yields
A given number of acres fertilized with Farmers' Bone produce agreater �ield of cotton, than the same acreage with ordinary fertilizer.Farmers Bone d�s more than that. It makes it possible to reducethe acreage and Increase the yield. Try it this year. Thwho uses e man
�J n.t Made With F"ish �
has twenty-one years of fertilizer experience back of hi 0
¥{�OO clarloadsf of �oyster fertilizers were used 011 the cr��' of J 90�rliS vo ume 0 business stamps Farmers' Bone the best. •
1S85-250 TONS
1890-1,500 TONS
1895-12,000' TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO 00. Tarboro. N. C.�acon, Ca.
VICTIlII GOT BEST OF IT.
Wntten Robber Left Watch and Money inread by lIis Pockets. .
I!:���:�::;:�;;';�;;�����f
I (INCORPORATED) !Manufacturers of and Dealers in .
t All kinds of Machinery. . I ;. (IrOll alld Brass FOllndi1Jg a Specialty. t
IListed .MachllJery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood-w�rktl1g �Iachtl1ery, etc., sold at ongmal factory .
I
pnces, With factory dlSCOtlllts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
Seaboard
Della
BeRliN, Feb 21 -The follo\\'·
Ing InCIdent IS reported frolll \105'
cow
Late <1t [light a CI\ II sen ant was
wend II!)!; 111s way homeward lolSJllg
as he thought, the safest 'streets'
Sudden I) a 11Ighwa) man appeared
before 111m who demanded, \\ Ith
drawn dagger, III money or IllS
hfe The \Ictlm alTered h,s gold
watch as a ransom, which was
promptly accepted, and be \\as
allow d to go. only to he overtaken
agam by the sanle thug, who de·
manded that they should exchange
coats, 1115 own, as he said, being
rather shabby ObjectIons were
clearly out of place, and the de·
spoIled one meekly obeyed. 'fhe
unfortunate offiCIal was lucky
enough to find a cab at the next
street corner and hastened home.
Upon arnvlI1g he was agreeahly sur·
pnsed to find h,s own watch, the
hIghwayman's dagger and 100 rou·
bles m gold In tbe pockets of hIS
assaIlant's overcoat, whIch the lat·
ter had forgotten to empty before
lI1akmg the exchange
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most Convenient Route
Br�TWEEN
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
\Vbere\ er you nre gOlllg, The Seaboard IS
The Fastest, Cheapest, Most
Comfortable Wny
Through Pullman
FROM W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
f DUBLIN, GA.
�:::::����::::�: •••••*****"**..... , .
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE D[NING CARS Savannah and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No.9.New Short Llne between Savannah, Ma�con and Atlanta
Consult the nearest Seabolt,rd agent orwnle for all you wunt to know to Effective Sept. :24. 1905
�
...
C F STEWART �===============r========������==============�:'�ASSistant General Passcnge; Agent,
SAVANNAH. GF.ORCIA Central Standard TIme
W.EST UOUN D
EAST BOUND.
No 5� No 3No 87No 91
--------
A"Y A M.P M P M �;--::::;-
.••••. •••••• 4 3 30 Lv Savannnb Ar 9 35 8 40
P. '!I.
7 55 8 00 4 4 4 10 Cuyler 8 55 7 55
'!t••
8 08 8 15 4 52 4 20 Bhtcblon 8 42 7 41
6 15
�:� � �� � g3 :;g :::::::::rgl��:;.:::::::: � �; 7 36 � ��8 27 8 45 5 0 4 35 [\'3I1hoe........ 8 27 7 3� 5 '35S 34 8 57 5" 4 42 Huhrrt
......•. S 22
7 2 5 25
846 9 2; 5 27 454 Slllsoll........ 8 12
7 21 5 15
8 55 ��; 5 35 5 02 Arcola 8 03 � �� : ���: 10 03 � � ��; :::::::������'��d....... 7 58 6 57 4 15
9 20 6
•••••••• 7 48 6 47 4 00 •5 23 Prelon" 7 39 6 38
:.30 10 1,� 6 I � 35 AT __ --- Stntesboro·.-_-_-_-_-_-_-Lv 730 630 j j�
J ra11lS No 3,4, 87 �lIld 88 dall) except SlIlld,lY Nos 5, 90 Illld 91 SUllday o1lly.o N BACOT" SupcTllltelldcllt
THE
Imported
German A Painless Cure of Curable Pai
� Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's
paln� �re curable. They are the sign of dangerousconditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.'
\Yine;fQrdu��
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIU'
whenever she suf(�rs Cram any of woman's bIting and weakenln alns
:� not only compels the pam! to stop, but It Collows up and dr��s oute cause of the pams, which prevents them Crom coming back.It makes you well. Try It
Sold everywhere In $1.00 bottles,
Coach
Stallion
Can be seen at
OUTLAND'S SALE STABLES
WRITE us A LETl'ER
freely nnd fnmkJy, In strictest confid­
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
trOUbles. We wiU send free adVIce
(In plnln seated envelope), how to
cur. them. Address' Ladles' AdviSOryDept., Th, Chattanooga Medici"" Co.
Olattanooga, Tenn. •
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shelton of PoplarBluff. Mo., .1, (4." do my'bousework
although, before taking CARDUI tw�doctors had done me no good. "caR
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul., want ev-ery suffering lad)' to know 01this wCnderful medldne."
Call alld see hlln
B'lJLLOCH
ESTABLISH[W 1892.-NB:W SERIES VOL. I, No. 51,
----
--.========STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1906.
HAS LOST ALL HOPE
ONE DOLLAR PER
Says He Has Committed the Un·
pardonable Sin.
TURNS DEAF EAR TO MINISTERS.
Outsiders, However, Continue to
Appeal to ;JIlm Through the Mails
and Visit IIIm Frequently.
but I am afraid that when the
great day of HI> wrath comes, their
excuse WIll be like my own, It wont
stand. I am not censuring any­
body, but I am trying to warn those
who have not sinned away their
days of grace, to be careful, for I
realize what It IS to have God's
vengeance stanng lite III the fnce
"Some who talk WIth me say
that because I have a desire for
good for myself and others that r
am not lost, but I WIll refer you to
the rich man wbo died and went to
hell (Luke 16th, 19) There
ale very few who want to talk
about the condemnation of God
but they want to talk about HI�
Desirable Emigrants.
Si\VANNAIl, Ga ,Feb 23 -The
Ocean Steamslllp company has lItade
arrangements to tnrn a tide of lin·
nllgratlOn southward through Sa·
vanuah.
Mr J C Horton, -general passen·
gel agent for the C0111plny, was III
Savannah yesterday and sBld that
the compauy has appo1l1ted Frauk
Zunti & Co, speCial tn11t1lgratlOn
agents, and the Oceau Steamship
Line wi11 be able to control a busl'
ness tu futnre that has heretofore
been out of reach.
"The newspapers frequeut1y
make no dlscnttllnatlOn," sBld Mr.
Hortoll, "between the ImportatIOn
of foreign labor to the south and
helpful lin migratIOn The dIffer·
ence sbould be understood, for the
�outh suffers In consequence of not
drawlllg the line"
Live Stock Insurance.
I will illsure your horse or 111ule
In the GeorgIa Live Stock In·
surance Co. of Athens, Ga., at
$2 40 on the hUlldred dollars
Protect yourself by havll1g your
stock 1I1�ttred. Wnte me a postal
and I Will meet you and write your
appli<:aUon W. W. HART,
Agt. far Bulloch Co., Pulaski, Ga.
big salaries He said he would I RECORD BREAKING NIGHTfavor a law requiring every person
•
who hnd allytlllllg to sayan a Col. Dillingham, the Famoul ....
measure before state legislature vertlser, Makes a New Reedeither for or agalllst, to file wltl;
the secretary oC state a sworn copy
of his argument before he was
There was something doing at'
H' S 1 "'lIT S
allowed to go before the body, and
the headquarters of Col Frank A.
IS peec 1 J''' as trong One and He providing thnt this argument should Dilliughan au the court house
be made III broad day light 'He square Saturday night, Feu. 24·
would make It a cnmiual offense
The largest audience that has
for any aile to approach a legisla-
yet assembled crowded around the
If any aile has found fault with the tor au any mutter before the house
big plntforn where a splendid vaude-
negro, and naturally ella ugh he let ' II I bl k fHoke Smith demoustration here 1115 pnsoner escape before he had
and bIg suppers or dinners compli-
VI e nile acx ace entertaiument
lust Friday, It was not a Smith inentary to legislators should be
was conducted, the opening con-
gone two blocks all his wuy to the
V
t b I
supporter-they snw all the enthu- barracks It was such incidents as punished by imprisonmeut And
cer y the minstrels being no
siasm they had planned and hoped tl I he declared that an)' man convicted
small feature of the program. As115 t iat put the white people III I
for, and the day could 1I0t have of eithet of these offenses during
the entertniument program nearedann against the negroes, demanfl- tl fi I'
been a more complete success If his term of office would wear the
ie 1IllS 1 It seemed that the crowd
Ing their resiguanon from office I
any have criticised the demonstra- d II stnpes as long as he was Goveruor gre,." arger instead of diminishing,o an ca ing all the gov ernor for au- I I
tlOII, It IS those who saw much more other electIOn, when '''the white -he would not Issue a pardon
untl w len the lectures were ready
of enthUSiasm than they wanted I Mr Sl1l1th saId he would favor
to beglll, a perfect sea of faces
peop e elld all the votlllg"1 greeted hllnto see. Mr Snllth denounced as a dellb. aws re,tnctlltg the use of money
Indeed, It was a Hoke Snllth In politIcal campaiO'ns He "'ollid Saturday
was the filth and lasternte mlsrepresentatlOlI the state. "n S d
day-there was a big cro,vd Ilere, b I reqlllre every candidate for al'Y
atur ay !lIght of the stay of Colo-
meut y liS tr,ldncers that he bad I D II'
and they were all for Sml'tll TIley office to file WIth the proller allthor.
ne I II1gham, and It is notable
appolltted to poSItIOns, whIle In tl t I
came from all parts of the COUllty, P d CI Itles a sworn statement of ti,e
la t Ie crowds have grown largerresl ent ev�land's cabll1et, any 'tl Ifar and lIear, hUlldreds of tl,en, f amoullt' expended by 111'111 I'll 111'S
WI I eac I sncceedlng night, anda BIShop Turner's famIly . He tI f I
and the receptIon tl,ey "'oave tile' d race for office, and ShO\VI'llg ""here
Ie urt ler fact IS uoted that the
S31 that those who got II1tO hIS ' I fl'
dlstlllglllshed guest was WIthout dep[lItment (und there were four every cent of the money came from �a es a llS wonderful medicines
Parallel Mr Smith arrl\'eel TI,llrs. I As to IllS preseut campaigll, lIe said
l ve l1lcreased in proportion to the
. t lousand c1erkslllps in It) elld so d
day' afternooll from Sylval1la, wllere d I he was kee[lllIg a record of IllS ex.
crow 5 Saturday 111ght dozens of
1m er t Ie CIVIl service regulatlOlls, Ihe had spokeu that da)', aud III'S pellelltures and would be willing to
peal' e apphed for the medicine
over wInch he had not the shghtest I I did f
ovatIOn began at the tral'n Frolu I T make pubhc every item at tIle close
w 10 13 lear a the experiencea(coutro . he ouly uegro whom he th . I bothen until hedtmle It \\'as contluu, d d of the campaIgn, and he aelded tllat
elr nelg I rs who had given it a
1 appomt was to the pOSItIOn of f
.
I
ous, a large number of admirers every cellt of It was his O\VIIlllolley.
aIr tna , and the experience is the
porte I to walt on a coml1l1SSlsn of k
calling on I1l1u at Hotel Jaeckel I Adl11lrers of hiS had offered to "SSI'St
same as mar' tbe operations of this
w lite me11 who were gomg to the t d
dunng the evelllng I d '1' 111111 bear the expellse of the calu.
grea a veruser wherever he goes.
U Ian ern tory for a penod of '1'1 I f I
Fnday 1110rlllng the Woodnlell of palgn, IlIasmllch as his fight was
Ie sa e a P aut Juice, the new
eIght months ThIS negro had d f C I .
the World's Cornet Balld froln more for the people's thall for IllS
reme yo 0,,) onel Dillingham, ismamed BIshop Turner's daughter I I .
Savannah arrlveel all tIle 10 o'clock own good, but he had declilled WIth
a so samet lIog tremendous. Last
years before, but thIS wife had elled . I
t d f I '1 thanks He \VOllld, I'f electeel, be 111g
It oue womau told Colonel
raIn, an rolll t lell untl the and hIS WIfe at the tlllle was a D II I
k b under no more ollilgatl'olls to tile Illig
13111 that she had been
spea 'lI1g egan at I I 30 regaled daughter of a negro WOlllan who II I
the crowd With musIc on the court had beeu a servant III Mr. Snllth's
IIchest lIIall III Atbnta thall to the ;llatenn y lelpcd by the use af
house �quare humblest IIIdlvidual in, the state,
alit JUIce 111 three days, and she
own family for fOlll teell years ., It fid
At II 30 o'clock Mr Snllth, who I
for he was pnylllg his own bIlls
IS Call ent ItS use wIlleffect '" per-
I
was t liS last WIfe who got 111m the t fl' , mallent cure,ad been on the streets I11l1lgltn& Joh, and not Turuer's daughter," all a liS own pocket A I
WIth the couutry people who ha� declared Mr Smith I dd t
Mr SlIIlth paid httle atteutl9n to
1I0t '�r of the �amous prepara-
.
. u a I Ion f I Ilolls whIch IS havlIlg � trem ddnven 111 to hear hll11 speak, eutered to thIS" Mr. Smith said the man allYo. t Ie other candidates, thollgb I '. .
en �U8
e court house. u:b.ila�.. ,�",,_'all�tte.d.J:o�he' .1tWn,- he saifl t).lat ther we e all rUUlllng
sa e IS th� .Plant Ju�ee Heal!ng
�truck the mr of "DIxIe," aud the bemg a I\alf 1uel',an I di"'" t I agaInst ht�l', -rui'd a vote cast' (Or satve. '1,'1115111 pQI up 111 neal box-auc un ers ane· I''/'' es and is espec' II . I bl Ipeople cheered vociferously IlIg that langu,,- e \ ell elt ler aile of th"ll was all aid to I ' la y va u.a e n
At this time the court house was Iu leavmg th;lIe ro dlsfrandllse. Mr Rowell,. wpo wa. unquestlOn. Durns, cau.cerous sor�sor skm er?p-
alread) filled, and staneltng room ment subject Mr �nllth dId ably h,s strollgest opponent He �ons: It IS an espeCially soothmg
111 the aislts and doorway was at a rositively th�t If elected
ec are saId that Col. Estill alld the others resSln?, for cuts or brnises alld is
preullum. A couple dozen of col. I Id' I governor, were notlllng m�re than taIls t used WIth great sallsfactlon in sur-Ie wou not ene orse any leglsla. ,0 gical workored people who had taken seats 10 lton that dId not "take care of Clark Howell's kIte, though they ,
the a d t t d' 1I1[IY be IJerfectl f
Se\eral members of the· localu I onUIII were wlce reqlllre every stUgle willte mall In the y ","oceut a poltce force who have used the
to make room for the
.
"t f G allY IntentIOn to help III1II t PI
. .'.
II1creasmg ., lite a eorgla who carcd to ge lit. alit JUIce and 1I00ment WIth splen-
throllg-first they were drlveu to vote" He was after cutUng down
At the close of Mr Snllth's �id results, called on Colonel Dil-
the gallery, and later asked to the negro vote alld he beheved tI at speech, dozens of representative Itngl.I�111 and testified to its healing
retIre from ther� until the whites fi
1 Bulloch county cItizens rushed up qualitIes For sale by druggistsmnety· ve per cent of lt could be and country stores.
were all seated wilen tile ht t d
to shake IllS hand and assure hI' 111, y nllg go teu n of Without affectmg a
return The whites were never all smgle white man
of their support Many of tI;ese STAND PAT FOR 15 CENTS.
seated a d tl h
adnlltted havll1g been opposed to, , u cousequeu y t e ne· Passmg on down to the PledTllollt I
h
Il1n on account of false represeuta·groes never eard the candidate's bar bugaboo, Mr S11IIth explallled tlons by IllS opponents Dr M M
speech A very conservative estl' hIS connectIOn WIth that to the Holland was one of these, Mr H.
Umate would place the number In the entire satisfactIOn of any fair.
M Robertson, of Brooklet, was
attendance upon the speaking at nnnded 11Ian He saId that he a�lother, Mr Joel Rackley, of
6 Eden, another, aud there wereooor 700--sol1le say' ,000 A large owned a IItlltonty Interest of the ulldonbtly others
per cent of these were from the stock In the blllldlllg aud that It If SlIlIth does not carry Bulloch
country, and at least mne·tenths was rented at a good p"ce to a county by two to one over the
were Snllth's adnmers northern firm who condllcted a field, even IllS most sangullle 01"
Mr SmIth was ,utroduced by hotel and bar In It He had no pOllents
will be surpnsed
Mr A M Deal In a few well· cOlltrol over the busllless and no
chosen remarks, ·and he wcnt at IIlterest III the receipts of the hOlel
once to the heart of hIS theme. 01 bal H IS share of the rent was
For two hours he held 1115 hearers a good profit on the Investment and
and It IS doubtful If five pefle lef; for that reason he held to thc stockthe audleuce dunng the dl course. It had becn suggested that he
Mr Smith's hobby is Ie diS' ought to sell IllS stock and get out
franclllsemeut of the negro and he of It, and he said he would be glad
spent the first hour of hI tllne 111 to do It If hc could get what It was
a dISCUSSIon of that subJ ct He worth, but he did not propose totold how It worked 111 MISISSIPPI, gl\'e it away. He called himself a
Alabama, North Carol na and temperance man, aud said if he had
other states and saId it auld be completc control of the Pledmout
worked in GeorgIa l' reCIted hotel property he would put the
soltte at the illcldeuts th led up to bar ant, as he had actually done
It In North Carolina, olaf which wltb othel plOperty he owned
was the affaIr at Wllm Igton SIX He had bought property occupIed
or eIght ytars ago when Ie negroes by .l.Janool1ls, payll1g '$200 a 11I0nth
got III control of the mUlllclpal rent, alld had IInmccilately "sked
goveromeut and retall1 It fOI "X them to \'ncate, rentlllg the property
months-unUI the wIll's got In fOl other IIses at $50 per month
arms and called on e ry negro He had never seen the "gal In the
pohceman and othel a clal of the fount," and the lItost he knew of
towu and reqlmed his slgl;ation hel \\ as frol1l what IllS opponentsHe mentIoned the IIIC ent of t\\O had to say about hcr
young laelles of that \\ n bell1g Mr Snllth touched all lobbying
aroused at the dead I ur of n1l(1· as at present allowed in the state
11Ight to find a burly I gro 111 thel1 capital He admitted that heconld
rootu. With remark Ie presellce not place hlsfingeronanyharmthatof nund they covere h11n \\ Ith a the lobbyist had done to the pea·
pistol and held 111m t bay untIl a pIe, but he kuew that I( they were
pOhceman was te phoned for not doing somethiug their employ·When the poli�e c Ie, it "as a �rs "auld not keep them there at
SMITH HAD BIG DA y.,
800 P_EOPLE MET HIM
Made Ma11Y Recruits.
VAl 1)051'", GlI , March 1 -To·
morrow IS the day for J G Raw­
hngs and his sons, Milton and
�, Jesse, to go upon the gallows to pay
the forfeit for the crime of which
they have been convicted, but the
hangll1g will be delayed until May mercy, goodness and love, and take
4th
HIS wrath after awhile, for the
As the day approaches the men
same BIble that teaches about God's
are receivIng 11I0re splrltnal adVice, mercy
and·IO\e to those who obey,
though most of it comes from out.
lo\'e and serve God, also teaches
SIders The local nllnisters have
about (:od's wrath on the children
found the elder Rawlings so hard
of ellsobedlence Now, we leahze
to manage III spiritual matters that
that God threatened man \\ Ith
they have about given up the task' vengeance. He would destroy
OutSIders, however, appeal to
us as He did those of old We see
him througt the l1Ialls and VISit hlln
the Wicked being pUlllshed every
frequently In the effOlt to get his day
and we say that It Just hap·
hopes adJm,ted for a better hfe pened so, others Jnst as WIcked are
after death uot punished and so It goes
YestErday two tull1lsters. one of "Now, If we examme the Bible
them Rev J P SmIth, livlltg forty we find that God threateued man
.'
\
nllles hplow here In Madison WIth vengeance as soou as he
county, Flonda, and Pleacher S A. create/! him, and that H,s wrath
, Gnffin, frollt ColqUItt county met was poured out upon man for hiS
on the streets here alld deCided to dlsobedlence, and we find all the
VISIt the men. 'rhe Flonda preacher way through the BIble that HIS
said that he had read where Raw. wratb has been on the Wicked as It
lings \\ anted somebody to give hInt was propheSIed And we find In
hope for the hereafter aud he the last book of the Blhle, Revela·
wanted to >:0 and comfort him tlOn, 6, 17, a descr'lJtion of the last
The two weut to the jail and Par. Judgment, sho\\mg tbat to be the
.� son Snulh remamed there for several great day of God's wrath and also
hours He and Gnfflll became that In those days, now, and those
crossed over some arllcle of faIth days that are past God's wrath IS
aud Griffin left 'the jail, declanng not so bad as It will be at the
tlia� he would have nothing to do Judgment
with trying to inspire R I�s "Now, Mr. Editor, I hope you
with htpe. .---..., ,',
-
, \It1m'Jl'l'l'l(ttllfs �iiiiiI'�nope 0 er
After the mi11lsters had finished papers will copy It, is I don't see
theIr talk of several hours With any harm It can do, aud may cause
Rawlings, he wrotc out the follow· some one to conslder-'lhelr way
".
iug statement, requesting ItS pub· before It IS ever too late
flication, as giVing IllS views upon "Very honestly and earnestly,
tllt unpardonable sin, \\ Illch he IS "J G RAWLINGS"
sure that he has comnlltted Tbis letter gi\es a pretty good
"The sIn agaltlst the Holy Ghost Idea of IllS state of mind two days
is a subject that people seen to be before the day of 1115 execution, for
very Ignoraut about. Most people when he wrote it he did not know
t1l1nk that Il is some special act, that the Ul1Ited States supreme
but If they WIll examll1e the places court had made it uecessary to
that I WIll refer them to, they WIll grant him another reprieve of a
''I'
see that it IS no special act or sin, month or so
but a turning away of God's {leu· He is so thoroughly certain that
pie from blln. (Exodus, 32, 10'11, there IS no hope for h,mll1 the hfe
• Numbers, '5, 30'3 r, Deuteronomy, to come tbat he really does not hke
'7, 12, Psalms, 19, 13, Jerenllah, for his splfltual adVIsers to tell hl1n
'7,16, 11·!4. 10'12, Matthew, 12, dllTerently As one 1l11111stel ex·
31'32, St John, 5, 14, Hebrews, pressed It, "he seems to have
6,4'5.6, 10, �6'27, 12, 14'16, I leached the pomt that notlllng hnt
John, 3.6) TIllS IS a few of the hell and a heap of It will satisfy
many places this suhJect IS men· 111m."
tlOued In the BIble. hut It IS enough
to conVlllce anyhody that tbere IS
a condl tlOIl w 11ICh, w hen reached
by a mau, he IS lost III thIS world
and the world to come
"I know there are many people
who wtll elllTer WIth me on thIS
questIOn, but there are very few
�lIle who are Willing to accept"(t':le.B!ble for what It says. What
I have referred to IS In the BIble
• ..,.- and if we accept one verse III the
Bible we have got to accept lt all,
for God says If we take away from
it He will take away our part of
the tree of Itfe. (Rev, 22-19.) If
you WIll notice you WIll see this
is mentioned by all classes of wnt·
ers. The law gIver wartls the pea·
pie of It in givlllg tbe laws, DaVId
" f,'. !prayed God to keep I11Ul from It,
the prophet, Jerenllah, dwelt upon
the sul:>Ject a great deal, and ChrIst
said poSItIvely that there IS no
forgiveness for It 111 tillS world or
in the world to come Paul 111 his
teachmgs dwelt upon the snbJect
and warued the Hebrews of the
danger of failing away after tbey
had eutered 111 by the new and hv·
IIlg way. (Hebrews 10th, 19th
and 20th)
"Bu� we fiud people who can't
4furn this about to suit the occaslou,
in Statesboro.
Jordan Urges Farmers to Plant
Less Cotton.
A-rtANTA, Ga., March 3.-To­
day PreSIdent HarVie Jordan, of the
Sonthern Cotton Growers' Associa·
tlOn, Issued an Important statement
and appeal to the farmers of the
cotton belt, urgIng upon them the
need of not beconllng palllc·stncken
at thIS tllne, hut to stand firm for
r 5 cents cotton, assn ring them that
the accomphshment of the desired
end rests en ti rei y upon thel r acUon9.
He also urges that they plant
less cotton for the coming cotton
segson tban they dId fur the pres­
ent season. and says the slogan for
the next two months must he ('di.
versification"
A campalgu 15 apparently to be
taken up at once by the assoCiation
m the Interest of split crops, and the
old·timecry of "Hog and Hominy"
for the Southern farmer IS to be
fully revived The efforts of
the aSSOCiation, and many of the
largest cotton raIsers of the belt
WIll be to ll1duce all the farme�Burned Car of Monkeys.
BRUNSW1CK, Ga, Feb. 28 -A
to raIse a reduced proportionate
amount of cotton and more of thecarload of mall keys belonging to food stllff t b d I fs a e use on t Ie arms.the men9gene of the Snllth Carm· EVIdences are shown 111 mauy se<:-val company, willch IS now wmter· tlOUS already of a dlspositIou to givemg 1<1 BrunSWick, was destroyed more attenllon to Southern market-by fire last mght as a result of the •able stuff on the farms th,s' yearupturning of a lantern which had tban heretofore
been placed in the car to give ------
warmth to the alllmals. Nil More Seed Bonght.
QUIck work on the part of the We hereby gIve notice that we
fire dep"rtment prevented the positIvely will buy no more cotton
destruction of a vast quantIty of I
seed after the 15th inst. If you
valnable scellery and paraphernalia Itlhavtedany t sell, brIng them before
I' I
te.
w lIC 1 was stored nearby, BUr.r.OCH On, MII.x.a,
,
Wants to Investigate.
\VASlllNGTON, March 5 -At a
meetmg of the committee on elec·
tlon of preSIdent, vice preSIdent
and representatlve� thiS morl1lllg,
Representative Hard\\lck made a
moUon that hearlllgs on the several
bills to prolllblt all contnbutlOns
by �orporatlOns to natIOnal campaIgn
funds, and to provide for the pub·
hClty of same, commence on Mon·
day, March the twelfth. He also
suggested that Charles E. Hughes
of the Armstrong comullttee aud
Perry Belmollt be InVited to attend.
The illatIOn was uoaul111ously
carned
